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re have to-day

in our stock $1000
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all paper
!d Dscorations, which

[the largast stock in
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from. Every bo-

invited to look at

styles and prices.
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Talk of anotlier flouring mill ut

Ann Arbor.

c>

A. S. C'ongdon has jugt purchofed

°f l,»e Hutcliimmn Mfg.Oo., of Jack-

« >n, one of I. K. Herritfi Antonnilie

Savviiijr Machines. This saw will cut

up pickets etc., directly f o|ii logs

nuiging froiu three inchefio three

feet in dhinioter, thus MmgMttbor
iind material. The saw outs both wavs

Rev. 'J’homns Holmes, D. I)., filled

the pulpit of the Congregational

church lust Hu inlay morning.

.The M. E. social, announced for

to-morrow (Friday) evening, at Mies

Bertha ItodeF#; will not be held this

week.

Wm. I). Rnnciman and wife, of
Wiliiamstnn, spent a number of days

of last week with relatives and friends

in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. E.,0. Hadley, ofFow-

lerville, after spending some time

with a sister and daughter, returned

Now is the time to catch

P.l X I & ZXit
PBI PAKI. FOB LENT!

#1 will catch 25 jNjttnds In st Cod

Fish at Glazier** Hank i)rng Htore.

............. • VMMUVI.II WB1B ---- ----- .

i-om^)m>ntlj a large number (uIhmi! I,0,,,° lllit Wednewlay

1. «. «. r.— Tin; ukoulah
weekly meeting of Vertior Lodge
No. 89, 1. 0. 0. K., will take place

WttfaNftlay evening at o'clock,

eir I/odgt room, Middle •(., Kast.

F. II. Hrn.Ka, Hec’v. #

0, of T. — Charity I^odge
,335. meets every Friday eve. at

rk,*t Odd Fellows’ hall.
C. SUXICKB WlXANo, W. 8.

[.0. Ti .11,— Chelsea Tent No.
, of the K. 0. T. will meet at
Fellows’ Hall the tirst and
Fndiy of each month. *

Wm. Bacon, R. K.

U. ftTILCi,

.DENTIST,
with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,

pyiCo’i. Drug Store. .

Crtsuas, Mich. vll 46.

'to. B. DA VIM, Rrai-
drnt .%ii(>fioncer of 16

leiprrirnce, amt secood to none in
Mt Will attend all farm sales and
r iwiiou* on short notice. Orders
It'kaoics will receive prompt alien-
R^ideoce aad P. O. address. Sylvan,

V*td 5.

WD Money by American Express Co ,

Soi- v Orders, Chnip. Sale and Con-
rnr any smount from $1 00 to

n. Nr ,iile either to order or to bear-

l « places in the Extern, Middle,
yfn and South wen tern Stale*, the Pa-

ii *1; l^ii^rtes, Mexico and the
JJW- |mms given, and if orders are
JJW refunded. Order* are also m-

huiks. For sale by W F.Halch
 •tUmnUee.Hnd at every agency.
,^00 9 cents; $10.00, 8 cents;
10 cents; $^0, 12 cents; $50, 20cts.

Reliable lusurance Against

‘S os TOSIIDO,
CALL OK

,BE®T & CROWELL,
.r„ . —OH—
p. w. I I ICVRI LL.

“'Ill—

“(Sew York, .

rcoUrNe* York
New York ’

Urr‘,fI<ew York' 5,;21.U5<I.

7,208.48$.
4.450,534.

8,205,326.

We are pleased to state that Mir.

Lnird is improving.

The Herald will be issued Thurs-
day evening, hereafter.

Snow is reported to lie two ami n

half feet deep on the level.

A. N. Morton carries a small coin

which bears the date, 1728.

Substantial Encouragement next

week. Let it be a long one!

Mrs. Ruse, an Ann Arlwr lady, ag-

ed 80 years broke her arm last week.

Will Canfield informs us that bis

market wfill hereafter remain closed

on Sunday. ̂
A. Conk right has opened a store

at Sylvan Centre. We hope Lon.
will do well.

Treasurer Lighthall returned 851.-

73 real, and 111.87 j ersonal tax as

uncollectible.

Frank Jtidsou shipped his compli-

ment of sheep, hogs and cattle to De-

troit last Friday.

M. J. Noyes left last Monday morn-

ing for Canada, after a car load. »f

10.000), can lx* cut up in ten hours.

I hose wishing sawing' done will do

well to see Mr. Congdon ut once.

tine would naturally think that a

storm like the one just passed, won d

furnish a good item. All we can say

is, a lovely day Sunday— older at

night — snow befo^ morning— ther-

mometer fulling— trains delayed—

heavy snow during the night— ther-

mometer 15 below Tuesday morning

—more snow-high wind— trains on-

ly from Detroit and Jackson— wagon

roads all blockaded — no evening mail

from the east — more snow. Wednes-

day morning, Feb. 11, thermometer

from 25 to 32 below— two trains de-

tained by snow near Ann Arbor-
no trains until early in the afternoon

all business suspended— M. D’s sure

of not being called into the country

no one cun come in to call them—
no paper — can t go to press till trains

move— oldest inhabitant’s froze up.

The following are the names of

students in Chelsea High School, who

passed 80 per cent and upward at the

first monthly examination of the

winter term of 1885:

Kiln BwImt 100 Hurry Morton 94
Chutles Baldwin 93 Flo. Bxchmiin 10. , % i tt *11 i i A | Lillie Bnim 93 Edith Congdon IM*

imported horses. He will be absent ,wie c,mmner .. 93 Kittle Crowell ! 4

Mn/gie Doll 93 Fred Everett 90

.81 will catch 12 )Kiiiuds No. 1

White Fish at Glazier’* Bank Drug
Store

85 cent* will catch 12 )><>tind* Now

1 Trout at Glazier’* Bank DrugStore. /

n°*sH80 c ut* will catch 12 pounds No
1 ..Alackerol ut Glazier’s Bank DrugS*ore. •

Mrs. David Wilt sic and daughter,

Mr*. Adams of Fen tori vi lie, N. Y.,

who have been visiting the former’s

sister, Mrs. Letts, and other relatives

for some time, returned home last
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kempf and

daughter Myrta. left last Monday for

New Orleans. As they went via De-

troit and Cincinnati, they probably

reached their destination without ex-

periencing our blizzard.

' Tuesday morning last, Rev. and

Mrs. Holmes started on their trip to

New Orleans. If we are correctly in-

formed, they will visit the Mammoth
Cave and other interesting points be-

fore going to New Orleans. They
expect to be absent four or five we^ks.

Mr. N. Skidmore has purchased

the fine residence of B. Parker, cor-

ner of East and Orchard streets. Mr.

Skidmore is one of Lyndon’s wealthy

farmers, but about April 1, he will

remove to this place and make it his

permanent home.

25 cent* will catch a box of best

Herring at Glazier’s Bank Drug

Store.

25 cents will buy 4^ lbs best crack-

ers at Glazier’s Bank Drugstore.

VALENTINES!
VALENTINES!
VALENTINES !

Dcf not fail to see the display of

VALEFTINES at Glazier's Bank
Drug Store.

Valentines in endless variety at

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Valentines from 1 cent to 75 cents

at Glaziers Bank Drug Store.

Fringed Valentines, Lace Valen-

tines, Satin Valentines, Box Valen-
tines, Card Valentines, Comic Val-

entines, Valentines of every descrip-

tion, and at prices to suit the times

at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Bes* Goods, and Lowest Prices

at Glazier^ Bank Drug Store,

MARRIED.

about ten days.
Mary Gonuyeiir

Thus. F. Covert, the treasurer of Corn Bowen

Lima, has settled with the county <)r,in il M,vcr

treasurer. He col eeled every cent

of tax. Well done.

2,395,266.

[Mass Farm
FOR sale !

NTrof^h'1' °,k'r* k™' locfttml
Uk. D.tXIPr <^1 of
.4vemiirneni’ BeTeM ndl<* from

,,f Chelsea, ami
* *rom Methodist church,

fining iso Acres.
; K00*! buildings ; good

kfoind T» ,'U,r<i ; 4a*cn-8 of wheat
, I,,act‘ !• well timbered.

Si,"*

bSj, „
18M. ̂  WB bo.

0*ndr?ro',a?SL"OW ready 40
“otil SL^buUr'rell.on

talk. ' , ^riV0 weB 8upplic«. IW Agent, lor
Addrou, Cheliea.

Dennis Ix*ech— 29 years old— lives

about a mile from here— never been

out of the county but once — only on

railroad once— that to Dexter.

. At the masquerade of the Chelsea

Cornet Band, to be given at the Town

hall to-morrow (Friday) evening, la-

dies in mask will be admitted free.

At a trial for slate work in Miss

Mary VanTyne’s department of our

Union school, last Friday, Master

Will Moore took the prize for the

best writing.

The High School paper, which is

to be read Feb. 27, will lx? edited by

Fred Everett and Pardon Keyes.

It will pay parents well to spend a

few hour* in the school room on that

day. . .

On Tuesday evening of last week

about thirty scholars in Miss Lewis’

room, gave their class-mate, Annie

Bacon, a happy surprise. They went

laden with cake, candy and other

dainties, ami to say they had a good

time is putting it mildly. a

Report of school in district No. 2,

Lima. Not absent or tardy : Howard

Beach, Grace Bale. Names of schol-

ars whose standing was above 80 at

the monthly examination: Allen

Tucker, Grade Bale, Howard Beach,

|laud Buchanan, Lizzie Buchanan,

Frank Buchanan.

Emma R Kimpf, Teacher.

83 Bert Holmes —
91 (’iime Bowen 88

. ...... . . . 91 Nettie Hoover 92
K*hlie McNamara 88 I Biiile Noyts b?
Nellie Mnroney 90 Mary Doll 88

Chun. Purchase 96 Lewis Klein —
Florence Van Riper 80 RolU Heath _ 92
Myrta Kempf 90 Ertnna Lewis 81
Agipe McKooe 00 Fred Morton 84
Aliec Mill* 90 Alvin Baldwin 9«'
Hattie Purchase 87 Loa Con By * 88
Ida Speer — Louie Taylor 95
Celesta Taylor 80 Ray. Wright 99
Finley Hammond — Cha*. Wlnan* • 93
Tresa Winters — Hurry Nichols 92
Morgan Emmet 92 Josie Hoppe 94
Mary Hoppe 100 Geo.Chapinan 94
Emma 1!- tun 6? Mary Kurfes* —
John It. Pierce 84 Burt Sparks 85

, P. M Parkkr, Principal.

LEWIS— CASE. — At Manchester,
M ch., Feb. 4, 1885, by Rev. J. A.Mc-
Ilwain, of Che sea, Charles K. Lewir,
of the firm of Pottle &l*wi*, of Man-
chester, and Fanny A. Case, all of
Manchester.

A new arrival of Haskell’s Dress

Silks at B. Parker & Cb’s. We war-

rant them nottocrack for six months

from date of purchase. Please exam-

ine them.

/

A few cmpiy *yrup barrels for sale very
cheap at French'*.

Dissolurion N)tice!

The copartenership heretofore ex-

is'ing between B. ParkSr and 0. E.

Babcock, known as Parker & Bub-

cock, bus this day been dissolved by

mutual consent

B. Parker.

Jan. 15, 1885. C. E. Babcock.

The celebrated Prussian Oil, is guaran-

teed by JJ. H Townsend to cure Rheuma- /
tism, Bronchial Affections, Catarrh, Corns, V
Chilblain*, Headache, Toothache, Neural-

gia, Cramp* etc. Try it !

Btiy your groceries at French's aud save , /
25 per cent. V

Dr. Wright, dentist, is prepared to do

All persons indebted to. the firm

of Parker & Babdhftk, either by book

PERSONAL.

Mr. J. M. Letts is quite sick.

Clare Durand Sundayed at this

place.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Hadley are vis-

iting in Detroit.

E. N. Gilbert was in town several

days of the past week.

Mr. AdaimKalmbaeh spent Tues-

day lust, in Ann Arbor.

It P, Copeland, of Dexter, spent

Sunday at this place with H. S.

Holmes.

Miss Ella Hadley contemplates

taking a trip to Lansing, Fowlervillc

and Howell.

C.E. Glenn, attending the Nor-

mal, spent Sunday with his parents

at North Lake.

Sheriff Walsh has settled the con-

test at Chelsea by appointing Thom-

as McNamara, deputy.—

Mrs. Freer, of Eaton Rapids, spent

a number of days of the past week

among friends at this place.

or note are requested to call and set-

tle at once, ns they wish to close up

the accounts us soon as possible.

Interest charged on ull accounts af-

ter Jan. 15, 1885. :

B. Parker & Co., successors to Par-

ker & Babcock, will be pleased to have

all their old customers call on them,

as they will add two or tbfee thous-

and dollars worth of jisw goods to

their stock, which wityniakc it the

best selected stock id this market.

Please favor us with an examination

of our goods and prices, as they will

be the lowest. . It will be a pleasure

for us to show our goods. *

Respectfully,

B. Parker & Co.

Cheaper to Travel than to Stay At
Home ! While the Ocean Steamship and
Railroad line “war in rates continue” fare

from Germany to Chelsea $14.35; old rate

$39 85. Fare from preat Britain to Chel-

sea, $17.85 ; old rate Ocean pas-

sages from New YoriHo Germany or Gt
Britain eame aa above. Tickets good for

one year from date of issue. Old rates are

likely to be re-established at any moment.

Buy tickets at onoe.and lend them to your

friends at your leisure.

Cbbuba Baviros Bark.

dental work at bis residence on Wednes-
days and Saturdays.

^ Large Hubbard squash only 10 cents at

French’s ChsIi Store will move into the
corner store (Hatch> old stand), in a few
day*.

/

House and Lot for sale or rent en-

quire of Mr*. Lawerance or C. E.

Babcock.

/
Wood For Sale ! For the next 00 days

I will sell for cash $2 wood for $1.75 and
$1.75 wood for $1.50 delivered. Orders
promptly filled by M. Conkright. .

- B. Strinbaco

We will sell boots and shoes cheap-
er than any concern in Chelsea. We
can afford to and will do it. Call andsee. H. S. Holme*.

/

House and lot for sale on Middle- street. ./
west. Inquire of M. J. Lehman. 0 ^

House and two lots for sale. Inquire of \/
Jas. F. Harrington. . 2Uf. ̂

For Sale Cheap ! Snisoiml, sawed hard 4 >/
and soft wood pi&ets. 21tf H.P.Sency. ̂

C. Bteinlach has just received a splen-

did lot of violins, cases, bows, strings.

music books, etc. Also one viola. Mntk
ciaus should caM and see it as It Is an in-
strument highly adapted for playing sec-
ond to a violin. He has also received an-
other consignment of music books for pi-
anos, organs, violins, and in fact !>ooks lor

/
every instrument. Also sheet music, both
fOQMr "'and instrumental. OTAU will be
sold at bottom prices. 2Uf,
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A d«*-4i?t •ffnoy

roikr rlmk in Si. Johi.

J4>. ». U«.^ . U flUto
v«n«i^u *! T March 11.

Md MdU^a^TekABt ot IUJmmbm,

M»kH-
MM to crc*W the oflict lu«j>ocio. o! Foe
torioi oad Miiii.

w« -- - -

mp with mil
/on* oa'fall tiiat

Bay City annoanoc* that in the aiar fu
tart iho will kava ika Aatai aaadamy ofma
Ma la tht aoaatry.
Qrud Huidi hunitan iMtsiiM k»T* ar

dm tor tluu OOU worth ot work Is b« Ml
to Ik* Cut ol Mix loo-

EagUak owstn wtU par 1100.000 lor lb.
op«ur «P ud ((itlpout ol U. italt Bius
la Outoiufou township.

Bm* wuo work wortt 1700 to bstal •»«ls
for tM fomntaonl hi Ursad KspUs. for
M ia Iks CiaotaosU pootofflo.

S Est. Kdmuud Dwtorol DwwfosU dsad
s|W79T«an. Mr. D «r« had bM la Ik*
Ooafncalioaal nuniotry onr 66 y«r»-
Dr. W. H. Qua of Howwli to aad«

srrssi, ohargwd with asosuU with lataol to

sS£rrtsE«J^jS|
sMmftlaa mb Am oil COMOiaJiOtoAi ®M

Moiphiu* aas toaadUMw.
let, bul the protoouUof at*
no com coald bo mado oatooa tonioy tklako

KHARTOUM FALLEN,

El Mabdi Ctpturw tbt Souten Strong- « iiMBh« u »«. md

BraTOtM- <ior4oa Moo at Hfto Pood rKRRl ART 4. u HaMiTB-Tko ehair laid bologa tko teaalo

oommii rapt oa a li-yaar girl ol Holly.

national

illdiagt

byfljo M
Tko ftrat natronalBank baildiag and ad*

in Mata*** wtro do*
. lat, iafolfiag a looa ol

H

Tko GoTornor ka> appr)?od the bill antfi
oils tag the Osklaad Ooaaty Agncatnral
8001017 to borrow montj by mortgaging
taoir property.

I Sara Bofttwiakol Union City katdowlod
Albion collage a 640-acio farm, the proceed*
from the aale ol which will bo aeoi at rn en
do w meet fnad.

Oharlo* E. Eetabrook, cashier of the
Flint A Pore Marquette freight ofioe ia Bay
QUr is under amet on a charge of forgery
and emboss lament.

William Plereon, a Michigan Central ftre
man wae crashed under hie engine whtn he
wne at work in the yards in Detroit Monday
mornii g, Feb. 2.

Newton Clark, one ol the beot known
farmers of Oakland oonuty, wae burned to
death in the fire which desaroyed hie home in
Ciarkston, Jan. 3L
An Keeton. Ionia county farmer, claims

he is getting $1 60 per bushel for his whsat.
Hs fs«ds it to his hen* end sells «g|a for
eighteen cents p«r dosen.

Mrs. Sessions of Wayland wairod examine -

ion on tus charge of performing an abortion
on Mrs. Peck, and has been bound orer to
the circuit court for trial.

A Lawton man hue token nil the fnnitnre
out ot his parlor, and n*ce it foraprlrntc
skating nnk. bireral do store want telephone
conneouon with hie houm.
It is proposed to establish a permanent

labor bnroan in Grand Rapids for men, after
the plan of intelligence « fficee for women,
nnd make It self euppoi ting.

W. H. Erans, a colored barber of Bay
City, killed James A. Williams, also colored,
on Sunday the let. ’ Williams was drdnk
nnd created a row in Erane’ Shop.

Preiqae Isle county has some of the
larg»t oidar that grows snd they are to be
ntiaied for •hlnglee, a mill haring been
erected for that purpose at Grand Lake.

If a convict dies in itots prison now the
county from whence he rums mu it defray
the tip Buses of buiial. A bill is before the
legislature making the state pay the same.

Godfrey A Co. of Wiliington lost their
store by ftre on the 6th. Sereral eocUtiee
had rooms oyer the store, and all the regalias
and furniture were destroyed. Lots about
$8,000.

A discrepancy of $2,600 has been dieooy*
ered in the accounts of G. M F. Lari*, ex-
treasurer of Crawford connty, bat Dayis'
friend* eay it can be satisfactorily explained
and made good.

Henry Bellows, the tramp who outraged
Emma Lyon, aged 14 , a daughter of a wealthy
farmer near Lyons, Ionia connty, in July
lest, hue been sentenced to 10 years’ impris-
onment at Jackson.

Dr. John K. Finley, one of the earliest set-
tlers of Nilee and at one lime the lending
physician in that part of the state, died Feb
3, aged 79. He wae a brother of the late
bargton-Gcncral Finley.

The crening of the 17th Last, has been
selected ns the time for holding the dinner
and reunion of Michigan nnlyersiiy grad a-
.atei at Washington, and for thcorganixa
tton of an alumni association.

It U rumored that the laigc iron furnace
at Saneor, Van Baron eoanty, is to be start-
ed up Jane 1, after lying idle for more than
a year. Itleeaid that burning of charcoal
will be immediately commenced.
The Bmknap Wagon Works of Grand

Rapids has announced a redaction in wages
of fliteen and twenty ft ye cents per day lor
thorn receiving oyer $2 a day, nnd will other
wise equalise the scale of wages.

Col. E. A. Sawyer of Grand Blanc, one 0
the oldest resident* of Geoeisee county,
died Ftb 2, aged 97. He was aprominsm
Mason, being n member of the order for 77
years. Hie wilt, aged 87, sorelres him.

Another murder wae committed in Detrol
Sunday, Feb. l«t. James Oulhane was mur-
dered In n Michigan avenue saloon by an ex
osutIoi named Michael Horrigan. A drank
on row was at the bottom of the tragedy.

James 0. Jenson unhitched n hone from
n cutter and unharnessed it in the principal
basinet* street in Bohooioruft in broad day-
light and flsd. He was eaaehi before nignt
and token to Kalamasoo and lodged in Jail.

While eUting In a chair at her home Ia
East Saginaw the other night, Mrs. Alma
Delayergne suddenly nnd without warning
dropped dead. Her age was 77 years and
she had lived ia East SagiaaWaearly hall
her lilttime.

laaao Flint, a wealthy firmer of Newport,
Monroe county, dropped dead by hie dreeide
a few evenings since. Hie family were gatk
ered around nnd all were eogsg sd to conver-
sation, when, without a warning, Mr. Flint
dropped to the floor, dead. Heart disease
wae the causa.

Wm.O. 0111,0 member of tkc Mi
Island life saving crow, Is believed to be
dro waded. He went to Alpena for Ike mail
aad eappliae, aid left for the island Janiary

__ I. o. M. Bmm, MW la rforiki, kM

•jsarKSu-rjsas
the Exposition at Mew Orleans, com men c
tog KcOruarr 10 and conttontog one week
— Lnnatog Journal.

Dr. Hale's medical louitorium, the Frost
mss. to Kston Rapids, burned Feb. 2, at 2

o'clock to tkc morning. Tko ftre caught
from a burning emoke'etock. AH the pauent*
- H irom toe building, but the oouteuie
were nearly a total lorn, as very Hule wat
eared. Loss $25,000; insured for $2,000.
It wae u does call for the .entire
portion of the erty. s

A movement is oa foot I to obtain the
right #f wey 100 feet wide for n railroad
from Marine titty to Detroit. The route a*
laid out runs from Detroit to Mt. Olomeua
theuoe via. New Baltimore, Anchor?! Is,
Fair Harco, Simrille aad Robtrte Laading
10 Marine City. The cnpitol etock of to,
company ie to be $4,000 a mile, and it will
be named the eaettrp Michigan railroad.
John E Lasher, a«eu 61, died of hemor-

rhage Of too innga, ouOuawa et.,G r iui d lUpid*,
on toe 6to tom. baring toll toe care on whichhe from P'ainwell only a few mtoatoe
before. He was on the way to Ionia to take
1 he position of gate keeper of the prison, un-
der Warden Watkins. He wne a proounent
politician and a roepected man of Ail^au
county. A coronor'e mqioet wne held and a
verdict rendered to tccordsnce with thtoacte.

The National party of too Stale of Miohi
gan will meet in state oonvsmion at Mead s
Hall, Laaaing, Wedn^ay. F.brnary 26, at
11 o'clock ie toe forenoon to nominate candi-
dates for jostioee of too anpreme court nod
regents of the stale univereuy, end to trune-
act such other business ae mey properly
e me before the convention. Tne basis of
re presentation will be as follows: Two dele-
gates at large for eaon organised ceunty and
one additional delegate for each 2u0 voles
and fractions thereof over even hundreds
oast for nenjamin F. Butler to 1884.
The next session of toe American Pomolog-

cal Society meets in Grand Rapids in Sep-
tember next. A oommitiee of able men has
been appointed to prepare a paper for the oc-
casion, consisting of Wm. L. Webber 01
Saginaw; Andrew J. Webber of loam; J. G.
Ramedeli of Traverse City; Byron G. Stont
of Pontiac; Henry G. BcynOide of Grand
Rapids, and Wm. K. Gioeon of Jackson.
The Executive board of the Hortioui oral
Society have organised for bnainets nnd they
propooe to take m*a«ures that will maintain
Mioaigun'e reputation as a fruit growing
state. She h*s already taken medals on
several ooca<ione, notably at Richmond, Va ,

Chicago, 111., and boston, Maes., upon col-
lection* of fruit shown in competition with
other tales.
A party stated in A. J. Pierce’s clgnr store

one evening not long si ace, figured oat what
a blacksmith would receive to shoe n horse
at one oent for the first nail, and doable
every nail, eight nails to a snoe. The con-
clusion reached wae that he would receive
the nice earn of $42,949,673 96. This re-
minded Bul Baron, wno wne present, that
thirty years a,o he let a farmer here eight
chickens to donb e every year, and he

lMru»«to»k ptaMM Jmmof ». H.«j,
04. Wllm v>in4 bI Ktaitou, Jmmtt
ft. H. wm (iMitf ootprltod to l.d th*

nver aui proceeded nhdmn heavy Are from
toe robek. When toAc miles below toe
BhnbUkn cataract Ocl. Wilson s eteamere
ware wrecked, but keaud kie wkole part?
uieusged to reack an island to talety, where
they are secure. A steamer hue gone to
brtog them bash to the British at Mstomack
Goa. Woleely says he hie uo information
regarding the fate of Gan. Gordon, nut*

know whether he ie dead or alive.

ko PrcHdcut’i relating to Mrs. bills were

A imer diepatek aave: Tkere to no lougvr
lydiubltkat tkc Makdi kolde poeeseeien

of Kkortoum. Some kopae arc entertained

and otker military and civil teelfmealiie
totolr betoagtof to Goo. Grant, and IMto-

tknt coagnto pass a bill to mehle
tha Preeidcut to mms ilea. Grant on thora-
tired list. Consideration ot tko toUr-etole
commerce UH was ikon resumed. Tko toll
having been ocrtoctod, it van lepeetod to tka
eaate »rom the oommitloeof the whole, lead
third time aad paarod, yeas 43, aaye 11

The Senate detodad to take ap the bill for toe
retirement aad racotoagc of too trade dollar.
Mr. MonrUl vf VormouLeaid M did not leal
that toe govarumeut to under too slightest
Leal or moral obligaUou to radsom too
trade dollar. Mr. MePhereoa of Mew Jereey,
eaid there would be $260,UU0,0uU in eUver

 >Jrg7a“
TO3

peetfioa to' Margaret 07 HalpUu *a£J|I
toanaaa tka pmutou ot tka widaw at*
Gen. Mot. H.Thoaue gave rme 10 eo^

SitoftOayrar

nority ot tout tavor toe

kr Meems. Ouiiom, Blair, I
MltoUeU, Plumb and Muier,
Tie bill eras pao»ad ae it
Hoaee, mehing to
Mr. fan Wych of
mealto oue of tka private poueloa hHie,

too Peaeioa glSoo'®-

thonght it wae about time to hove n settle-
ment. The matter was figured up. aud it
wae found that Bill had 17,179,867 261 chick-
ens coming, and he saye taey were worth at
ieeet 30 oeute each. Figure this up. and Bill
owns toe wnole United Stales, or $6,153 960,-
79 20. Mr. Baron relates this tor n fact,
and eay> he has four living wiinetses to the
transactiou.—Ooid water Republican.
Tne Saginaw Courier has toe following

curious b*t of history: la 1836 R »bert G.
McKee, who now lives at Eaton R .pids.
bought n surveyor's compete ot Menoeiy A
Ooinont, of West Troy. N. Y. He used it
from 1836 to 1840 in Canton, Shiawassee,
and Ingnem oouuiies, in toe time surveying
and plaiting part ot the city ol Laaeinc with
it, about the time the etate cnpitol wae local
ed there. In 1841 P. T. Maine, then county
surveyor of Bhmwaseee county, bougntaud
need it untU 1866, whsn h« aoid II to a Mr.
Perry. In too winter of 1866-7 P. 0. Leaven-
worm, jr., now ot Lanieug, bought it. In
the spring of 1861 (. H. Ltuven worth bought
it of him and has need it in the Sagianw val-
ley ever since, aud has never seen one that
he would be willing to exchange it for. If
nothing happens to il it will be good for an-
other half teuton.
Muskegon was the scene of another ehoot-

Ing affair on the 6th lost. About 1 o’clock
n man named Philip Ivet, while intoxicated,
shot hie wife iu toe abdomen, and then kUl-
ed himself . Tne woman will recover. Tne
trouble arose between them over the aapport
of toe famUy. The woman claimed ihsl
Ives had not done two daye’ work in the
twelve years thsy have beta married*. Tne
day before toe shooting the oonple had
parted. Tne husband lull owed her to hs
place where she had gone with her children,
snd told her if she did not rstorn end live
with him hs would hlU her. She rsrustd,
nnd iterted to go for help when he fired as
elated tne ball passing through n portion of
her nbdomiD down into toe groin. Hir
wound is not considered fatal. Ivet snot

tool Geu. Gordon may still be holding out
in the etiadei of the town.

Native retorts are that tkc Makdi kad 60,-
000 men In Ike vicinity of Khartoum, and
ke introduced n number of bis emissaries in-
to toe city. These emissaries mingled freely
with the native troops under Gon. Gordon,
aad by brlbo*. threats snd working their re
lifious feelings, induced them 10 mutiny.
8v?*a tkonsufcd of the garrison deserted to
the rebels, itavieg Gordon only 2,600 faith-
ful soldiers. With this small fores hs at-
tempted to held toe city against the Mahdi’e
great army, bit after savers fighting, in
which a large number of rebels were hiliod,
be woe compelled to surrender.
Rumors concerning the fate of Gen. Gor-

don ore many and varied, bat all agree that
toe Makdi has captured Khartoum by
irsuchory. The meet reliable reports point
to one Fores Pasha ae toe traitor. It ie aald
that ho, being left ia charge ofthe ramparts,
opened toe gates January 26 and admitted
tne enemy. Some minors state that Gordon,
togatner with n lew Levantines, were cooped
up ia n church Others eay toe Mnhdi was
seen wearing Gordon's uniform. A majority
agree, however, that Gen. Gordon wne killed.
A Cairo dispatch says: Rumors have

reached here that 2,000 men wtro masse
ered at Khartoum. The news of
the disaster has east a gloom
gloom over toe entire Karo peon colony in
Egypt. Che Engliah garrison now ooneiste
01 1,200 men at Alexandria, 3,860 at Cairo,
and 160 marines at Sue*. There arc no
lorose at Port Sal 1 excepting one gan- boat.
The man -of war Monarch is at Alexandria.
TheoooDcil at the W*r Office late on the

eTtulng of F*b. 6, decided to advise the dis-
patch o 1 8 000 troops to Saakin immediately.
Gen. Stephenson telegraphs that 6 OoO men
will be needed to clear the road to Barber, ae
toe itewe of the fall of Khartoum will induce
the central tribes to Join Osman Digma.
Gen Stephenson also advisee that the pres-
ent streugto of the troops in upper and low-
er E*ypt be maintained and reicioroemonte
drawn irom Eugiand and India.
Gen. Wolatiey haa renewed hie demendf

foren ixpedition to So akin of 3,000 men
under Gan. Qreavas. • >

IN roNOHfc»».
FEB. 2.

Ssiatk— After the tranaaotion of routine
busuitsa the Pacific railroad bill wa« taken
np. After dlecaaelng this measure tor a
short time the Inter state commerce bill was
taeu laid before the Smote, discussion of
wbich was continued tnroughout the eeasioD.
Hoobe— Mr. Holman of Indiana introduced

n bill to maintain parity of the ballot and
prtvent bribery and corruption* in elections.
Mr. Dockery ot Mieeonrt, introduced a res-
olution directing the Secretary of the Treas-
ury to inform the House of the total ex-
pense incurred by the appointment of deputy
marshal* and chief supervisors of elections,
aud in what states toe money hai been ex-
pended. Mr. Belmont of New York, intro-
duced n resolution requesting the Secretary
of State to inform the Hones whether or not
any representations have been either fofmnl-
iy or informally made to tnls government
by the British Government; growing out of
toe usi of dynamite in London; if such rep-
reronutions have been made in writing, then
transmit lornple § copies ol toe commnnioa-
tione that passed between the governments
on the subject. If these representations or
common icstione have been verbal then n
•tatement of thoir tenor nnd purport. The
nnftniahed basin res coming over from the
met individual suspension day wae a motion
made by Mr. Bayne of Pennsylvania to sus-
pend the raise and pass the bill Increasing to
$1,600,000 the limit of appropriation for the
pnolio building at Pittsburg. Tne House
oontlnucd in acssion until 2 n. m., bat no
business was transacted. ,

FEBRUARY 3.
Bivati.— The credentials of Wm. M.

Evatis, elected nlted States Senator from
New York State, were presented, but as they
did not contain the Govenor’e certificate they
were referred to tne Committee on Privileges
and Elections. The remainder ot the sessionwm spent in toe discussionol tne Inter - State Oom meres
hill. The meMure was debated In a very
iiv»ly manner, and bolero adjournment toe
oommliflion wan subetitated for the ReaganbiU. w

Houin— Mr. Bland of Missouri, from the
committee on coinage, reported back a roe-
olntlou calling on toeeeorotery of the treas-

ury tor information whether the clearing
hoaee association of New York or any na-
tional bank mioses to rood?# silver doilura or
oertifioatee in e«Ulcment ot their balances, and
whether any official of toe government ao

ruling that all soldiers’ widows or
ehiidna who, by too existing tew. _

wsngages/s iSBSlfi?.

dav to Bccaro consideration of too anii-lor «ttbAat camiormral ...
"Iff MliftJI

Himself twice. The first enot g rased hie fore
head and toe second shot entered his breast ________ _ _____ __ _ _______ _
and passed through eome vital organs and I cedes to anon practice; alec, what amount of
silled him almost immediately. He was 46 gold came Into the treMury in exchange at
years old and hi* wtf* 25. j par for ellror dollars or oartifloaWs during

The km* oio^’uu.^u, be try » I™
SrSjSi Zi«. ebJestdaugh* ' “d ^ Ul"MtM,' n0, ^ ^

ter of the Prince of Wales, his recent
visit to England having that object in
view.

Qx-tail soup is au old thing-most
dreadfully old sometime#— but now
some genius has invented a method of
making broth of a cow’s horns. If this
isn’t making both ends meat, then I
don’t know any prescription for hard
times, — Burri»ttn ..... ... •.

*' Wife, X wish you could make pies
that would taste as good as my mother’!
uMd to.” “Well, my dear, you run
oat and bring in a pailful of water and
a hodful of coal and an armful of wood,
just as you used to for your mother, and
maybe you wiU like my pies as well”
Ho concluded the pies would de lust as
ey were -Chicago News.

redemption of silver cerufiontei; a 10, what
amount of the receipted toe goveromet have
been received in silver coin or oerttfloatee;
also, what amount 01 the recelpte of toe gov-
ernment have been received in sliver coin or
certificates einoe January, 1, 1879. Adopted.
Oa motion of Mr. Eaton ot Connecticut, the
Senate amendment to the House concurrent
resolution making arrangements lor want-
ing the doctoral vole wm agreed to. Mr. Cox
01 New York, from toe committee on naval
.fT.i,., rtporfod bMk . rwolatUn m|.
H«f O* th« MoretAry oa tb. nayy lor
iB'ormMioB m to what tmoiat ol

hM been

Atlanta aad Dolphin, and tec wet of sucliTAW

day to eecu re
sign contract labor biU. After executive
eesion toe S«ust» adjouravi

not si— Mr. Atkinson of Pennsylvania,
from toe Committee oa RaUsnye aad Canale
reported a bill for toe curvty of a water
rente to connect Lake Michigan with D*troU
river. Committee of the whom. Mr. Match
ler of Pennsylvania, from the Committee on
Civil Servior Reform, reported adversely the
biU prohibiting the removal of Union sold-
iers or dspesdant relaiivss ia tos cini
service except for eanee. Hoaee calendar.
The Hoaee weal into toe wmsiittee ofthe
whole oa toe River aad flaroor bUl. Mr.
King of liOnleiana, defended toe approprie-
Uon fo/tho Improvement of the Miseiminpi
River and favored the levee ayetem. Mr.
White of Kentucky, toongnt toe pending
bill contained a larger peruentage ot appro-
priations for trout atraams toon did toe bill

ot 1882 which wm vetoed. Mr. Herr of
Michigan, while conceding tout the bdi had
been carefully prepared, thought
ooDgrcee ahould stop dumping money into
Galveetoa harbor natal It knew whet it wm
about. The committee toaa rose and the
House adjourned. At 8 o'clock the Hens*
met in evening ecmioa nnd went into com-
mittee of toe whole to continue considera-
tion ot toe river and hnroor bill. Lees than
ighty members were in attendance at the
eeginning of toe eeseioo. The point of no
buorum wm raised end the Hones ed 0 uin e

FEBRUARY 6.
Bivati— Mr. Sneriiian of Onlo introduced

a biH to provide for striking medals to com
memorate toe completion ot the Washington
monamtnt. R- /erred. Tne bill provides
tint one medal shall be given each senator,
representative end governor of a elate or ter-
ritory, end that 10,000 medale shell be stinct
off for aale to the general public at cost. Van-
Wyckei Neb* Mka offered the folio wine reeo
Jniion which woe nuanimonely eg ft el to
Reeolved Toot the Secretary of the Interior
inform the Senate what amonnte ware due
the United Btaice December 31, 1882, from
the Union Vacifio Railroad; also, what
amonnta have become due to irom that date
until Dcoember 31, 1884, according to rale
laid down U the decision lately made be-
tween the United States and aald road in the
Court of Cutime, mao whether the annual
•ettiement wm made February J, 1885, ae
provided in the Thurman net. The piii or
the redemption of toe trade dollar wm then
taken up.
House— Mr. Randall of Pennsylvania

from tne oommitiee on rales, reported an
amendment to the special "ten objections”
rale so m 10 provide that the objcotiona
ehall not be called for until after a ten-min-
ute kebaic., Afur farther debate the amend-
ment tj the rule wee adopted, A resolution
directing tne secretary of the troMnry to in-
form the Hoaee the total amount of ex
peneca incurred under the inw providing for
the appointment of deputy marshall, chief
snpervieors and supervisors ot eiectiona .and
n whet eta tee the money had been expended,
wm adopted.

FEBRUARY 6.

Behave— A resolution wm offered by Mr.
Sewell of New Jereey culling on the Moretar)
of war to report to the Senate whether any
plans or preparation* had been matured by
tne engineer corps of toe army or by the war
departmtui for defending the haibora on our
ea coast and lakes by torpedoes or otherwise
In cim ot sadden war with any foreign power,
and if torpsdo eteUone had been cetabiiahed
or arc contemplated tor each uefenec
Rsferrtd. Mr. Puimcr of Michigan
obtained unanimone consent to
deliver some remarks on tot wom-
an suffrage constitutional amendment.
It wm agreed that the Senate ehail mtet ui
11 ». m on and after Monday next. The
oill to regulate the fees of tenaion agents
and attorneys wm then taken np nnd after
disonseion passed without division. Tne
consular and diplomatic bill wm then called
np nnd passed. The ehair then laid before
toe Senate the anti-ellvcr coinage biU, but
without further action the Senate went into
executive seeeion, and when the doors re-
opened, adjourned, leaving that bill m un-
finished business for to-morrow.
House— The Senate bHl wm paased amend-

ing section 4484 of the revised statutes by
adding a proviso that boifere, wnen con-
sir noted 01 iron or steel plates not exoeedl-g
61-100 inch in IhiokncM to which tot heat
it applied on the outside of theaheet may in
tne discretion ofthe secretary ofthe treasury
be anihorixsd nnd need in steam female nav-
igating toe Atlantic or Pacific oc.au, salt
water bays or Hounds and the groat lakes.
Consideration of toe river nnd harbor bill
wm then resumed. The committee men roee
nnd the House took a reosae until 8 p. m.,
the evening session to be for the oonsidera
tien of penaion bUlt. The Hoaee at toe
evMing session praaed twenty elx pension
bllis (inoludiug one granting a pension ot
$10 each to the minor children of the late
Ljent. Kialingbary, snd one increasing to
$60 the pwiiion of the widow of Commodore
Fiilebrown) and adjourned.

FIBRUABY 7.
8.NATE-A new set of credentials of Wm .

M. Everts, acnator elect from New York,
were presented nnd filed. Mr. Cameron ot
Wmoouiu prtMDMd folat molatioo. q| th.
Irguleture or Wuoomiu urging oongraM to
purohese the Stu.gipii Bay aMf Luke Miohi-
gen Canal; also a joint resolution relating
te toe puronaM of the Portage Lake canal;
Mr. Buerman of Oslo, from toe committee
on library, reported a joiat resolution, wklok
passed, aoospting toe offer made the govern-
ment by Wm. H. Vanderbilt and Mrt. Graat
of woide.meJaH, brooem palutUgi and
other artiutei preecuted to Gen. U. 6 Grant
oy various goveramente of too world as
token, of .pprocUUon of hD IHuetrou. oharae-

witooet otosr means of _
than tosir own manual labor or
Hons from pmeohs not legally beusd
tocir support; second, tout proof that toe!
plioant wm regaiariy mastered late
•kali be praenmpUve evidence of
nt toe time, but subjsolto rebnitai; and
tout ao person shall ho omitted to more
one pension M a lime mnleea speetoliy'
elated by aoi of ooagrme. lee aau
menis wore agreed to. \ bHl
rertoro lUcodoro Tea Eyck to hie rukj
too army aad place him oa tne retired
The bill wm paased. it does not lacL
pay 1 or too term holme been out of toe on
After exooauve eeeelon toe Senate m
Houan— After several iatfieotual

to consider various questions, recaas
ordered from 60'clock UHtey nntli Iu n't
Monday and too House then went uuo u
nance of the whole, Mr. Hammond
Georgia, ia the chair on the River endi/iiL _

Don’t make the imsiaho of duel
liver and kidneys to cure oonsumi
Uon. if you will lay ail other reai<
aside and put your trust in I
tar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry it
surely benetil ,you. Try it tor I

and colds, and see what an excel!
remedy it if.

in the bank of France there is an
visiHe studio in a gallery behind
cashiers, so that at a signal from one
them any suspected customer will
stantly have bis picture taken wit
his knowledge.

There are forty womou acting as*
iers of banks in Dakota. Not one
them has ever speculated, been short
her accounts, or manifested the eh
est hankering for the bracing at
phere of Canada.

Jay Gould’s new steam launch, wl
is intended as a companion to the At
lanta, has attained fifteen miles
hour, a speed never before reached
a yacht of her size. She is nearly
feet in length and feet beam,
cost was over jiU.OUO, _
No oue can be ill if the ldojcl

pure. Yellow Dock and Sartiapai
root have long been recognized by pbyj
sicians as blood puritiors. Don’t
humbugged by the advertisement,
the many quack bitters, but occMioj
ly use Dr. Guysott’s Yellow Dock
Sarsaparilla, and you will live to a j
old age free from all distress of
and body. Many of our best citizst
who long suffered from bad blood
dicateo by weak kidneys, indigesti
sores, aches, etc., owe their recovt
to the use of this remedy.

A Parisian mother-in-law said to
son-in-law, “So you were at the
last evening, and It is noi a month sine
you lost your wife.” ^That’s true.”
answered the culprit,” with a eonlril
air, “but 1 beg to remind you that
danood very sadly.”

Anna Dickinson has abandoned
tics, dropped such characters |i
“Claude Meinotte” and “Hamlet”
the stage, has resumed her old posilic
on the lecture platform, and is now
joying reasonable success in some of
New England towns. . '

Many who long suffered from id
scribable feelings of distress, lame
aching jointe, sores, swellings, wesk
ness of the urinary organs, unnati '
feelings of weariness, headache,
vousness, despondency, ileeplessoi
disturbing dreams, partial Insanityi
etc., after doctoring liver, kidnejf
nerves and btain, with the vi
quack nostrums of the day, and bei
nearly frightened to death by
alarming advertisements, quietly
gan using Dr. Guysott’s Yellow D<
and Sarsaparilla, and were greatly
prised to quickly Hod themselves
stored to perfect health. No ot
remedy equals It. _ _

A G&lvoaton mendioant was iu
habit of calling at the office of a 1
lawyer and receiving a small sum
account of former aoqu&intauoe. L
week the mendioant called as
but the lawyer said: Ml can’t assist
any longer, as I’ve got. a wife now,
need all the money! oan lay my hsn
on.” “Well, now that’s just com
It a little to strong. Here you actui .

go and get married at my expensed
Texas Sifting*.

J. 8. Baldwin, of Newark, N. Jm
conceived the startling idea of bull

operated by stationary engines, wl
passenger* and freight would be trt
ported in long troughs, with it

moving upon wheel* in a permsn
shed extending the whole length of
line.

Chicago number* throe Sabt
schools conducted for the benefit of
Chinese boy*, - 7
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jtv Id IbM full coofldlDt
ti,w*urldJf only know,

nroiwh tkr g»u*w»y, down tbt gnrden,
o7ik» owr W«-

Hur ln/»f fw-i M • wln^
Aud krr Uad<U of brier budi full,

Oi, ikrt'U lb** 8-,««y trliwKin
Of Ur orpeU ol eyed wool.

With « mo4«t Klnnce uplifted
Ttoooeb UiejMbiw drooping down,

Ownr tkr rb fpvr'* little daughter
1b **r eimpK bood ana gown ;

Mill bb>1 •toady, like a abadow,
illdUia inward from the wood, ---

Tl»i beTorr tie ladimUtrra*
0( the bouae, at laat, the atcod.

ol. aa avert aa aominrr aunablno
Waa tnat lady* « am r to are,

Wltb the ebopprr'a little daughter,
like a aba-iow at her knee !

Ok. rm u aa learea of clorer
Were tbe brolderlee of her train,

And bar bai.d It abooe with jewcla
like a illy vltb the train.

AdI the prteat before the altar,
A* abe ewam along tbe late,
Mina out tbe anrred leaaon. .

Krad It amaciuualy, tbe while ,

The king roll of tbt* organ
D tw acruM a atlken etlr,

And wbtn bo named a aalnt, It waa
Ai if be uanu d but bar.

Hot the rbopper’e child nndataled
la b«r lady'a proaence atood—

gbe vaa burn amid tbe aplendora
Of tbe giorl-ua autumn wood—

And to ivtetir aud aerenely
Met tbe t old uud careleaa face,

Her own alive with bluabee,'
fen aa woo glyea a grace ;

A> the a ild, tbe acccnU falling
Id a pretty cblldiab way :

“Tomorroa, then to morrow
Will bare brought Tbankaglving day.

Aid mi mother will be happy,
And be honored, to abe aakl,

To have tbe landlord's lady
Taut her honey and her bread."

•

Then » lowly spake tbe lady,
iadiadalufully abe ainlled,

** live you not in yonder cabin (
Art )uu not the chopper’s child 9

Aiidyoar foollsb mother bids me
To Tbankaglving, do you say 9

Wbai la |i, little aiarvt I ing, *

That you give your tbanka for, pyay 9

Oaa bashful moment's alienee—
. Then bushing up her pain,
L And tweelntei crowing out of It

. As the nee does out of rain—
Mir atnpt the woolen kerchief

From (fiber shining head,
Alone might atrip tue ou'er busk
From tbe golden ear, and said :

“^hat have we to give tbanka for !
. ^Fbi, jist for dally bread 1"
AjkI then, with all her little pride •
A hiuahlngouf ao red—
rbaps, too, that tbe aunahlne

Un come and He on our lloor,
*ltb none of your icy column,
To abut U from tbe door!"

M Whst have we to give tbanka for 1"
A nd a smile Illumined ber tear*, -

di a sur toe broken vapors,

when it suddenly sppeara ; ,

H? »“*vtT«d, all ber boaom
Urobbltg up guj down ao fast i
wtiuae my poor elck brother
Uialeep at last, at laat.

* AMrep beneath tbe daisies :

- aot wuen tlie drenching rain -* — — -
u** mt Ibtm out, we know tbe dew
WUiUgbt tnein up again i

udl# to^® tnd kl,t5P Tlmt k giving
ii, "kibe beat the house affords,
"JJ*’ II vt live, or if we die.
»»«kbuw we are the LordV

out Ilia hands of mercy
hot tbt legal of ua can faU£~ —* Un thousand hleaalngi,
Auii i auraot name tit m all !

i 1 m > ourself, good madam— *
illZ*** aLj you the way—
•wljv morrow, the morrow again
WU be the great, glad day,"

^i‘Qc^g up her trriaea

|v.nA Ue wtumn uiiata ao dull,
vu.iT * ^ Cf tason carpela,
Ani ruH-buda In her hands,

lt®!ntrfh "herein the atarlings

OkTwP^ *»F the hills,
Al.i ® kii ̂  biinahine.
But , W 11 Mr*ud an 1 still ; *
a r 1,rk can turn the cloud Into[igscvagaM

T^fytlbf, when the corn fields

Aal^fl!t“^,," otrtflFilffSl, ,
Anil ht!f FFnat |)oaa« salons

-afSffft'a.r.'L
v! the rlabinau'a house amUiesn.

SJ bpr •gftt bre ken,

lUrwJljft"! #h? C,!UUl m
F am,K, U1.uP<,u thv UarkneaaAmZ ?r^1»I'on her cheek i

4)i def the harvest
4*4 bud mild,

AFTER MMY days.

•U«BW ‘u ^ ^ummor, Had he seen a tear dim the
“ «*preBloo ot troubU

hJ^L^k L b ® TU,r“- »• fl^Uwed
th* cw, of thU ior-

^ ^ •*••( -wllmjw tb*t
MM wu m dew to him u ho hod be

wEd }? hkr ^H® V,0"** lh8 "*>"> -“"1
!luib.li"Td,u,l*k,B*: lh* twmblioK

little bud* in ty* own. nnd looked into
her eye*. hUown .hinlng with a light
•he bad never teen in human eyee be-

••Margie! little pearl, ••’be ..Id abrupt,
ly, do you know 1 love you and want
you for my ownf**
Margie caught her breath. Did sud -

dep happiness ever come to yon, read -
erF S-» sudden that it naaemed aa though
a flash of some magnetic light had
glanced through your heart, nnd stilled
for a moment your very breath? Leon
ard taw her start; saw the bright, vivid
love light gleam from tbe uplifted
eyee, and knew this sweet, guilless life
was all his own.

Ml am going home to morrow, little
pearl, ^ he continued, “but I will come
ngam before the trees have put off
their autumn glory, and take my bride
to her city hdme. Will you come?',

*1 think so,” Margie said gravely.
Then yielding to the intense huppinees
that tilled her heart, she reached both
arms pp and drew his face down to
hers, and kissed both bronzed cheeks.
A moment after John Maynard and
Vi, stepped softly back from tbe open
door, where they had been involuntary
witnesses of tbe scene.

Vi. in talking to Clarice afterward
said she nover beard of anything
so absurd as making love over a pan
full of apple pealings, while John May
nard went home after doing his er-
rand, and coming into tbe sitting room
where his mother was.Fdroppad down
on his knees at her side and laid his
bead in her lap.

•it’s all over with me, mother,” he
said.

Mrs. Maynard had long (known of
John s untold love for Margie Lee, and
now her heart ached for the sorrow of
this, her only son.
“Has she said ‘no’ to you, John?”

she asked presently, wondering bow
any woman could tiod it in her heart to
refuse the love of so noble a heart.

“I have not,Mked her,” he answered,
‘‘but 1 saw enough to tell me she is
not to be mine ”
8o Leonard Bryant bade them all

good>bve and went his way to prepare
a home for his bride.
Margie was very busy after her lov-

er's departure making ready all the
garments befitting the adornment of a
bride-elect.

Kven Clarice was aroused enough to
forsake her loved books and take part
In this romance in real life; and Vi
stitched industriously and vowed in her
impulsive manner never to be married
ifshehUd to have so many tucks and
frills and puffs upon her own wedding
garments.
So the autumn weeks passed rapidly

and one golden day late in October,
when nature was looking royally love-
ly, giving to the earth a short season
of regal beauty before dotting hsr gold
and crimson, Leonard Bryant came to
the farmhouse and bore from It the
fairest and sweetest of its inmates.

. The wedding was very quiet, none
but the near neighbors and friends be-
ing invited. John Maynard received
a business call that took him from
home at the time, but his mother was*
present, and none kissed the pretty
bride more warmly,* or wished her
more happiness, than she.
8o Margie went to her new, strange

life in the city, - and tbe old homestead
saw her no more for many, many days.
And then she came alone, her pale,

beautiful face, with its large, starry
eyes gleaming amid the sombre draper-
ies ot a widow’s garment Margie’s
married life was as a sealed book to
those left behind at the farm. Brief
letters carried the information that she

was well and happy, and for two years
the loving heart* that waited for news
dreamed of no shadow existing in the
bright sky of Margie’s life.

The letters grew shorter and Jess fre-
quent, giving the merest general facts
concerning her manner of existence,
and then Mr. and Mrs. Bryant had
cone abroad, and all intercourse had
ceased, owing, the family believed, to
the wandering life of the pair.

Dr. Leo had passed from life; leaving
a legacy of Mossing and lovinjhfnw^
well for his daughter; and Vi. had mar-
ried a tb ruing young farmer, and the
young couple lived with Clarice at the
homestead. Near the close of the sec-
ond year of wandering, a letter, deeply
edged with blaok, came to the little
circle at the home. Her husband had
died, after seeking long for some clime

to restore health to his wasting frame,
and now Maigie was coming home, to
the dear old farm, never to MftTillt ̂ e
fondly hoped, while life should last.

Had life and love l»een all it had prom-
Uod to the inuooont, tnuUMfir^wbo

kMOIngof a .IrauRurf Uud nnii|:htbm

nothin)' ol.o, ami when »ho arrived at
home, the pah), weary <<«*' w^h ils
orrowlul dark eyea, told no moro.
So Mantle took up Mo afram after iu

lomr break at the old farm houao, nod
went !|Uietly helping ul«io“ 8'
houaehold duitei. or playing with Vi a
baby, nnd gradually Ming the ahadow

m|&E
-wsssssta » as

that marked her
girlhood, but had, on the contrary, de-

veloped into foil perfection the promise
of those early years, and at twenty-eix
Margie Bryant was a beautiful woman.
I hose four years of interoourae with the

W°rn ̂  Polished and reflned the net,
urally delicate perceptions, and Margie
might never £ore say she felt “ssbam,
<#l of her mental acquirements.

At tint, upon ooming home, she had
remained entirely secluded from all so-
ciety. not caring to meet any of tbe
curious acquaintance* who came often
to tlm house, but gradually she over-
came this feeling of reticence and min-
g led more freely with the friends of her
girlhood days

Among the first whom she visited was
Mrs. Maynard. Time had not dealt
HghtlV with the old lady, and she was
unable to leave tbe bouso Tbe first
Umo Margie went to see her old friend
she walked up the path and in at the
open door without knocking. How
f.imiliar everything was! The same
bright rag carpet on the floor, tbe same
brass candle sticks and china shepher-
desses u«»n the high old-fashioned
mantel-piece. Margie stood a moment
silent, looking at tbe old lady as she
sat in her high- backed rock ing* chair,
her eves closed in a light sleep, then
crossing the room, she bent and softly
kisHed the faded cheek of tbe sleeper.
Light as was the touch of her lips it
awoke the old lady, who opened her
eyes and gazed half bewildered at the
smiling vision before her. Margie
knelt down and put her arms around
tbe figure in the chair.

“You have not forgotten me, dear
Mrs. Maynard?” she said softly,
“Forgotten you, little Margie Lee!”

said the old lady earnestly. “I have
thought of you every day since you left
us. Oh! bow lonely we were after you
were gone. But you have come back
to us now?”
“Yes I have come back,” said Mar

gie simply.

A slight noise at tbe door caused ber
to turn, and John Maynard stood before
her. He knew she had returned, bu
could this beautiful— royally beautifu
—woman, that rose from her knees anc
came forward to greet him. ber silken
robe trailing upon the carpet, bo little
Margie, the bright, pretty girl to whom
he had given his heart so many years
ago? It must l)e, for she held out two
pretty hands and said brightly, in the
familiar voice of his little girl-sweet-
heart:

(<Arn’tyoQglad tosee me, John? I
can hardly think so, though, for you
have let two weeks go by since 1 came
home and you have not shown your
face.”

John took the outstretched bands in
his a moment and looked into the per-
fect face.

. M1 was afraid of intruding,'* be said
gravely.

“My friends can never intrude upon
me,” answered Margie, and then she
sat down upon a stool at Mrs. May-
nard’s feet, and John, who, poor, simple
fellow, had thought his love dead and
buried years ago, sat upon the doorstep
and watched every motion of the grace-
ful figure, and listened to every tone of
the well-known voice, and dreamed, as
he had dreamed four years ago.
So Margie fell into the old habit of

going and olten down the lane to
the old-fashioned house of her friend,
and John foil into the habit of coining
up to the farm, as he had done in those
by-gone’days- He had not been idle all
those years, and Margie found a new
and strange pleasure in hearing him
talk ot his busy life and bis plans for
the future and daily the starry eyes
grew brighter, and the fresh color grow
warmer on the roundest cheek. And
thus another year glided by, and John
Maynard felt that existence might bold
something for him yet in the future.
But he told himself to be patient* not to
startle by unseemly haste the perfect-
ness of their Interoourse, and so ho held
tight reign over his lips and actions,
and waited for the time when his self-
imposed probation should be at an end.
Ami at Itist June blossomed, and

sent abroad over the earth her store of

sweets.
Margie wont as usual one evening to

spend a short time with her old friend.
She had lingered talking with Mrs.
Maynard, until the night had fallen and
the stars glowed in the purple dome
overhead ; then kissing her companion
good-night, she went slowly out into
the beautiful night.
' John stood awaiting her at the gate,
and the two passed out and strolled
along tbe familiar path as they had
done five years ago.
They walked silently along until they

reached the point where John had lost
that olhei opportunity ef speaking the
words that burned on his tongue. The
tought of all that had passed since then,

of his once blighted hopes, did not deter
him from asking, the question the an
swor of which was to determine the
future of his life. Glancing into the
love-lit face and eyes only rivaled in
brightness bv the stars which witnessed
the plighting of their troth, ho read the

answer to the question asked "after
many yarV1 _ V .......
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Calamity With Fatal an*

Damaging Retutta. •

•«r.raJ U*m L..I aa* m— > Val—
! a to!* Prep**? UMtrefMl,1

»• wmmj wmmm
U bf UM Paiud 8ulu. and
wt* 1m* fessn SlhMiM

**d appi*v*d by ife* Domini**
and rmurnod to Load**.

John flamy***, a b*i!*r wfells •*-

ftftd In mpairta* a b*l J*r aft Am an, V. Y,
vm i <i*o to dmik, Uu matassr tareiog
on steam, iblakiat ife* feoikria wfetefe
ssn wa* •! work wm cat off.
A statement km beta mad* by a Gblasto

A mllistea oorurrod btevssn a frsifkt sad
sa *11 train oa tbs Iron sad woods* bridfs
ot i bo Ponntjlviate railroad spooning ibs
Kontan riftr at Now Bmnswteb, N. J..
abortly bofors S o’clock oa tfeo moan inf of
F*b. 7, r sashing in tbe loss ol four Item
tbs dastmsllo* ol two looomottemaad many
oars, lb* partial wrmk of oa* span of tfe*
bridm and tbs bainiag *f two faotortes, ste
dwsfliags aad oa* hotel la ibis
city. Tbs dsmsgs Is plscsd at
esiwma 1*0,000 tnd $1000,000
Tbs oolllsioD, so far a* oaa b# tear nod, was
dns to tbs csr«lcMD«M ol tbo condactor ol
tbs forward train. Tbo train constated of
freight aad oil *ars, tbo latter bslsg la tbo
mar, aad wa* sast-bonnd. For ootns an-
bnown rsssoo, tb* teste stopped oa tbo
tmdg* with tbo tall t tending on tbssbors
spans. No JUgmsn, it Issliogtd, wsr* toa
back to wars tnt spproacblog irates of dan-
ger. Tbo result was. tbo lootmoiivs of a
rant cast-bound frsifnt train plan god into
tbs roar ot tbo oil train. Tss shock was
terrific aad canard tbo explosion oi aa oil
car. Btemmsof baraing oil spttdlly over-
spread tbo bridge aad mo down to lbs most
brlow, Igniting everything com bast fe in Its
course. Two brakemon of tbs oil train loll
through tbs bridge to tbs street with tbs oar
on which they were, aad wars homed up.
Tbs so linear and fireman of tb* mar train
faaipad from Ibs cab at tbs Osorgs elmst
crossing, assing lbs collision was insvitabte,
and saved their lives.
Tat ebook of tbs cxploakn sroasod tbs

people irom their slumbers aad, atti acted by
tbs bright light of tbs barnisg core, they
ran . to tbo bridge and attempted
to stay tbs progie* of tbs flumes. The en-
tire firs dspatment also was on band prompt
ly bat tbs gaiter* were filled with blaring
oil, which eon 1 4 not b* turned from Us
conroc toward ins river, and soon Jansway
A Son’s immsms wa.l paper fa* tor?, clots
to tbs river, caught firs. Tbs chi* f of tbe
firs department, recognising tbe dangerous
•traits In which bs was piaoed owing to bis
•unll force, telegre) hrd to EliEtbwh siu)
Jsncf City for ofeisteoce, but btfure • earn-
ers from that place arrived Jenswnv* facto-
ry bam* d to tbs ground. John Donghertv,
an employs, entered the office of inia build-
ing to try and iav* tb* hooka, but «ai over-
corn* by tb* rack* and perished. Tbs
firs extended to tbs Isrgs factory of the
New Brunswick oonaolidatid fruit
Jnr company which wasjoon totally con-
tained. Next tbs itream of oil reached tbs
row of dwelling bout«aon Washington street
opposite tbs two factories, and they tamed,
together with the hotel adjoining, it is
believed they were partly Insured. Amen a
tbs cars bnmtd wars two mob containing 12
horses. Tbe mystery is that ibs whole town
was not bs rood. Tbe accident is now said
to have been das to the carslessncte of tbs
tslsgraph operator on tbs eatt bank of the
Raritan, who operated ibs block signals. He
cannot bs found.

hsr sister solder in Hoag Koag lor $462,
aad tbo wa* brought to Chicago to bay km
freedom by cngsgiag la a hi* of sham*.

It Is stated that five Americas s. offiesrs of
tbo Ohineee army, have arrived ft England
and art making oonteacte ior tbo supply *f
war stems. When these armngeam la am

dieted they will proceed toOtmra via the

la view of warnings of tbo lafeatteaaa#
tbo dynamiters to dotemy too Victoria
Hndis, at Montreal, wooden abaattes have
been built ea tbe tee near both eade of tea
bridge, aad three guards poaud at night. U
will be maintained ail winter.

la tbe pa* v*ar *0 297 patents were lamed.
19,018 of which wero to cibieas of the United
Huioe Receipts of tbo patent « As* wem
$1,07$. 700, aad expeaa** 1070500. Them

tered.
1,021 trade mark* aad fill label* regie -

- Aa 'amsttgattoa by tb* governor of Mk»
scurl into tbo slieged abdaotlow of All red
Hhcldon from Roams Cay test May, ha* m-
suited ia tbe kaowkdge teal Ohrid m is now

“Yds,” said the Idaho man, “it’g
dreadful unfortunate that my gal got
hugged by that ar’ b’ar. Do you know
she’s sorter held mo in contempt since
that ocourrenco F”
Thu statute of Garfield at the foot of

Capitol Hill, Washington, will directly
face the hail of the House of Representa-tives. -

CONDBNNBD NEW*.
A Negro was burned at the stake la Santa

Oius, Mexico, Jan. JL
There are 10.0C0 nco, women and girls

out of work ia Maaayunk, Pa.

Thu French force in Tooquin conaamsa
$1,800 worth ot quinine a month.

Talk of forming an intemationfl icsrct
service bureau to track oat dynamiters.

Faria will raise a loan ol $40,100,000 for
the public works, to supply smpc/jmsnt.

Congress Is to bs mked to help the New
Orleans exposition ont of its present diA*
cnltlsf.

The old liberty bell reached New Orleans
saitly. Its arrival was herahted by a befit-
ting noeption.

The French intimate their willidgnem to
have a finger in the Sondan pie it Kugland
cannot matter it.

. An extensive fire is raging in a coal mins
at Kiervaie Pa. All efforts to check the flames
prove unavailing.

If Congressman Dingsly te authority, there
is no hops for any financial legislation at
this session of Congress.

The chi unc law aad order leagadl of the
United States will hold a meeting in New
York Oily Feb. 22 and 28.

Dr. Christopher 0. Graham, 100 ysan old.
died at LmUvAlls, Ky., Feb. 8. Bs was an
associate of Daniel Boons.

Tmkey very modestly rcqnastsd Italy to
ksepomofths Egyptian muddle. Italy is
littis, but she says she won’t.

The New York legislators petition* con-
greas tor the immediate appiopriation ol
$880 00U for tea Hennepin mnol.£ *
Explosions of gas in a coal mins in Indian

Territory, on the 2d, killed teies men, jn*
Jared eighty-nine serionely and forty-two
slightly.

United Ireland, spiaklng of the shooting
of O'Donovan Dossa, says, "Rossa cannot
with any show of reason squeal over tbs oo-
oarrsnee. — - ----- -

?» A rich widow lady of St. Roche, (Jue., 74
years of age, was married on the 3d at B*
Kochs church to her coachman, a youth 19
years ofagr

Linra Us Force Gordon of San Francisco,
the eemnd woman allowed to prauioe be-
fore the U. 8. aupreme eoorl, has been
admitted. Bhe Is a Californian.

Matilda Chase, a lineal descendant of
Damasl Como, one of the eigne rs or the
Saolaration of Independence, waa burned to
dseth in Anoauolii, Md., recently. •
The Harvard alamnl association of Wash-

ington have refused admission to Prof.
Riohard T, Greener aad Ribert H. Terrell,
both prominent colored gentlemen of that
city.

President Arthur sent a m«wge to .the
House on the 8, transmittiog Mrs. Qiaht’e
offer to give to the govern’real ia ptrpetnal
rust Geo, Gram’s oolleotion of relies and

The uamerens iuceoniary met which
destroyed millicna worth of property in
Cleveland, O., tome months ago, it is claim-
ed, were started by a Chicago sooiali t who
hai escaped.

Dr. Henry T.* Hembold, the invtntor ol
the famoaa Hembold * buohu,” is now'ln a
lonatio asyluni, while his wile claims he is
perfectly aane. A suit is now In progreee to
preve his sanity.

Th« North Carolina house of represents-
lives has paaitd abill to pension ex-conhd-
erate soldiers who loti limbs in teestrvice

Sheldon irom Kaneas City tea
snitod in tee knowh dge teal
ia Rag land, aad plannedihe ahe action him
‘•II te sscape his orediters.

Sservtnry L'neola ha* given orderg .
tb* leaders of tb# Oklahoma invaders
tented over to, tb* dvil anlborittes. '

imiters threaten te rtinrn te the land* wtth
r» in forcemeats, starting from Arkansas City
Match 5, with thirty days' rations.

Jadgss Me swell, Censor and KobtrUon
today erdertd that T O Cemphell. the enm
inal lawyer ol Ciadnnati, ebo played so
ijDpoiteitt a pert in tb* note la tsammer,
be eoepended *or 10 days and pay tbe costa
of tee trial. Oeippbeil wHi appeal te ttu>
sopreme court.

The Portuguese govern man t has fc finally
taken posasesiou of both banks ol the Uvtr
Congo. This action eonflrms tee c p i. ion

that Portugal will hot deviate in tee alight'
e»t degree from the poeitien concerning it*
rights in Africa announced at the btgiiiuing
oi the Congo con tan nee.
lb* Ohio leg slater* pststd a bid provid-

ing lor the pttte price oontnot ayetem la the
Ohio pentiteotiory. The ooi tract labor sys-
tem as« abolished a year ago and proven a
falter* with ont anything for priaOLers to do.
The p eee contract syttim was opposed by
many members who favored retaining te th*
contract system. *

Col. Stewart, it now appears, was lahn-
marly hntobcrsd by nativse on tes island of
Wady Gams Gen. Stewsrt, two Earopenn
Coneme end Hassan Bey want bylnviUtioa of
Sasliman Pa.ha, te the hens* of Sunder
Falk* r to drink coffee, Sne man onlred in n
band or natives wno killed Stewart end tea
two Consul* wita their spears. Hoesan ea-
oaped badly weunded. The bodies were
thrown into the river.

Tbe man John A. Smyths, Joel J. Wilson
and Ceosro B JeJlartoa who mnrdsrtd Hi-
ram JeUsrson in April 1884, were taken from
tbe jell at Audubon, In , in ths morning of
tbs 4ih, and killed by a mob of iootnssd
attixe. s. Jn rsplv to tbs sheriff who r*fuM?d
^ fit^H op tee pliaone s a voice cried, “Hsr-
bsit, svbry msn here is your friend and wa
know your uuiy as well as you do, but wa
are hers on buaioeas and lor buateios sud wa
want no icoiing about it; ws art no mob,
bot a body ot determined cit sens. Wo oams
for tbs Jeiirison mardersrs. and ws are go-
ing to have them at whatever eost. Ws will
not interftrs with you a i. leas eompellsd te
do se, but w* wa n jon «ii4t*> an put.''

Not Benedeial tn iu Bflfects.

Th* first oaae under me Jaw by which n
convict may be tr ed tor oertain oflentee
committed while in prison was triad In Jack-
son leosntly. Oos Shannon was arranged
oo chargs of assunlt with intent to kill on*
of the kespsrs. Tbe fury found him guilty
•imply of assault and battery, and hs was
rcmaiidsd to ths cars ol ths prissn autoorit-

ir; ttpmkia*a °! ^HAfebon
Patroit says:— So far as its tffsoton disci-
plins atteepriion is oonornud ths vsrclet
of th* Jury In tbs caa* of ths convict Shan-
non, on ths charge of assaulting Keeper
Howe with intent to kill, mist be exceeding-
lydst n mental. It was in evidence that
Shannon bad threatened to lake Howe's 111*
and tn* fact test he made the asraali in a
ferocious manner with a hammer was ad-
ditional evidence that murder was tb* obteo:
he sought to see ooi pllsh. Tbe Jury, how-
ever, rendered a verdict that he ua* simply
guilty ot assault and battery. This reached
l,ie ears of the convicts in some mysterious
way, and whsn they had been locked up in
their cells yesterdsv afternocn they indulged
In a triumphant yell that raw uuded teiough-
out tee institution Th. probability is mai
with this verdict before them in an example
of what convicts may expect for commitiiog
deadly assaults upon keeptra, tnese occur-
rence* will be hereafter be more Inquent.
Only last Friday a keeper in the wagon
blacksmith snop, uamed Coleman, was bru-
te, ly assaulted and disabled for two days by
a convict whom he bad report* d, but no
( oiuplamt was made iu eons, quenoe oi ths
pendency of th.t suit against hnsiinou,
which was decided yesterday. Of uurst
under ilu- circunutoncea no oon plaint will
now be made in the case of Coleman . Under
Gov. Begois a sdm matration ihe warden
naa been greatly rtstneted in th* punish-
ment of retraetory oonviois, but insamaeh
ss It seems imptsslbte to reach teem ihn ugh
tee medium oi u>« oourte we thnuid think it
proper lor tee warden U exercbe his own
Judgment and inflict ju.l inch put i»bment
es iu hie own opinioa the emergency of the
case might dem»n. or require.

• an Illustration of the ridloulou*
iwsult produced by bill stickers posting
one bill over Mother, Mr. C. Spurgeon,
on of Uie grunt prenoher, nienulmod
in a iwont leoturo that on onooccafion
in London wtyn he and another gentle-
man wuro annouiuioii to uruiioh ht* was
astoniehod to read the following an*
non no. raent: “Ton Pounds Reward.
Loet— Twd fat htrifora, Mr J. J. Knight
and Mr. C. Spurgoon.” Another road:
“Puj;s fattonod in six weeks on tbo Eng-
lishman, edited by Dr. KoneMy. price
2d weekly, and kills fleas, beetles, in-
aoota, and all kinds of vermin. Perry
Davis’ pain-killer mires smoky ehlm-
nevsand notice to rooi hers, feed your
‘^Mon Bond’s marking Ink, 6(1 per
.BfiRHOa. ' ______ _____ _ _____ _
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Two hundred and twelve inmate*

in the county kou*e ueeordinj; to the

Conrifr.
%

Thirty persons united with the

Ypoilunti M.'K. clrtirch during the

late revival. «*

Kensler Bros., of Manchester, are

shipping 1000 burreU of tipples to

Cincinnati parties.

Fleven colored persons were sent

4o the county poor house last w;eek.

The youngest of them was aged four

* weeks.

A copper wire connects Jaekson

and Detroit. The proprieters of the

telephone line find this wire works

much more distinct

Mrs. Moses Seabolt, of Ann Arbor

died last week, aged 43 years. She

leaves a husband and five children—

four boys and one girl.

. An auction social was held at Jag.

McLaren’s Friday night last The

nli *8 were masked and sold at auc-

tion. Mrs. McLaren furnished the

nipper.

The saloon kiehersof Manchester

have called upon the common coun-

cil to refund their tax money as other

parties in the village are edjoying

the same privilages without paying

the tax.

Did you ever notice a man who had the

dynpopsia? He Iqpka as if he had been

watching the sun snots, dodging tornndors,

been through several fires, eaten alum bal -

ing powder all his life. He will soon die

and the next generation's well as the wire

oaes of this, will buy D< Land's chemical

baking powder, and get a pure article.

Try it now' and don’t shorten your life by

trying to save a few pennies.

The ingredients entering into the

composition of Mishler’s Herb Bit-

ters include the purest and most

wholesome herbs, from which the

medicine derives its name, and

which are compounded after the
best scientific methods. Dr. Joseph

Lane, a Chicago physician of high

standing, after thoroughly testing

the bitters, writes that he intends

using it regularly in his practice,

having tried it with giatif. ing re-

sults in diseases of the kidney.

The Rev. Thomas Holmes closes

his seven years’ services at Chelsea

on account of failing health. During

this time u debt of nearly 11000 has

been* paid, and the almual benevo-

lent contributions have increased

from IGG to $560. Mr. Holmes lias

been in the ministry forty-one years

and though at present unable to en-

dure the care of a pastorate, he can

preach as occasion may require, and

i f er a rest of a year or two hopes to

re hi me regular work.

The above we find in the “county

news” of the Enterprise. We don’t
know where the editor “caught it”

but give it to our readers in toto.

How unjust it is for license men

t3 taunt Prohibitionists with : .. \\ hy

don’t you enforce present temper-

ance laws, instead of wasting time

and energies in trying to secure oth-

er laws? In reply we say that li-

cence men and not prohib tionista,
are responsible both for the enact-

ment and enforcement of license
laws. We of the prohibition party

did nid not enact them; they were

enacted against our protest. We de-

mand prohibition, having no faith in

ItBcense laws. You who favor lic-

TJ2TX02T SCHOOL ESTCItT.

^ Tin* following U the n-port of the Cl»»*l-

Vnion s<*hiH»i for the month ending
Jaa. $0, iWf ^ ~ 1

First Primary,

Second Primary, .

Second Intermediate,

Fir*! Intermediate,

CtniininarJbNun,

High School,

Hv

* m m
BOLL OF HONOR:

FIRST PRIMARY.

Frank Bartli( I MaM McKunc
Nelli. Rncon Joseph Remiiniit
Mamie Driahuio Piii l,i 8teg«*r
W UL* Moor* H.uiry Wood

Fred \V under.

8. E. VahTtkk, Teacher.

SECOND PRIMARY.
EfTie Ar.mt ong
Monsou Burkhart
Fred homier
Fannie Hoover
K. Kantlehncr
F. Van Riper

Annie Baeon
Nina Cmwi-ll
Til lie Oirliach

Rnlh l.oomis
Alice Mullen
Jennie Wood.

Coka E. Lkwis, Teacher.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

Ouy Lhfilia 1
Helen Ehmiiii)
Minnie Allyn

Florence Cole
Alva M ger
Eddie Winters

Katie SiHflan

Mary Negus
Ida Schumacher
Cora 'l av lor

Emma Campbell
Eddie BeUbtl

Marlin Eisele

Dora Hahhingtok, Teacher.

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.

Ransom Armstrong Oliver Campbell
Af nie Kaaion George Fuller
He man Fletcher
Andros Guide
M iy J ud -on

Carrie Mai tin

Geo. Staffan
Walter Woods

George Beckwith
Lula Johnson
Lizzie Loomis
Geo. Patteraon
Nina Wriglit
Maggie Winters

Fannie Hammond
Amelia Neuber^er
Ella May Wood.

Tilli* K. Mutscuel, Teacher.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Flora Hcpfer
Frances Wallace
L ide Winters
F link W03d
Max Pierce

Ni rena Beissel

Maud Congdon
Eva Conk
Henry Hcying
E. Schumacher

Mary Harington

Libbir Dkpew, Teacher.

HIGH SCHOOL.

em : law* and enacted them, must timt^wiit

now enforce them, or stand condem-

ned as unwise and impracticable re-

form e rs.— iWt w w/.,

Subscribe Tor the HER
ALD and get all the news.

Edith Congdon
Kittie Crowell
Fred Everett
Josle Hoppe
F. IlMiniuiind

Fred Morton
Charles Purchase
Ida Hj e t
Harry Nichols

Belle Chandler
Morgan Emmet °.-

Willie Goodyear
Mary Hoppj
Itolia HeaiJi

Harry Morton
John R. Pierce
Charles Winars
Florence Van Riper.

P. M. Parker, Principal.
Mary L. Wright, Preceptress.

Conditio ns’ Room, Haklkm Depot )

New York, Febuary, 1884. f

I)c<ir Sir:—\ take pleasure in saying a

gond word for DR. KENEDY’S FAVOR-
I I E REMEDY. 1 have used it lor Dyg-
depsia and derangement of the Liver, and
cau say with emphasis that it id wavs af-
f'»rdH prompt mid complete nlef.' FA-
VORITE REMEDY is pleasant to the
taste, UioroiiL'li in its efT«cts, never pro-
ducing the ulightest disagreeable or sick-
ening seusatioif. Yours tnityf

B. C. TROWBRIDGE.

Michael Burke of Xorihfield; and

Willittni \\ iley of Chelsea, weix* con-

victed in Justice FrueaCTs court

Wednesday of eutering tlie saloon lo-

cated a'x-ut one and on^-half miles

west of the ciy late Tuesday night,

a id fined $5 and IG 90 costs, with u

30-days alternative in jail. Sheriff

Walsh boards them.— We
think Chel.ea is given too much

credit here. As far as we know, no

such person resides here.

A Great Discovery
Mr. Wm, Thornaa, of Newton, la., says:
My wife has been seriously affected with

a cjmgli for twenty-five years, and ihiR
-*pring ntoye severely tinin ever In* fore.

She had lined many remedies without re-
lief, and being urged to try Dr. King’s
New Discovery, did so, with most gratify-
ing results. Tlie first iMittle relieved her
very much, and the second bottle has ab-
solutely cured her. bite hus not had so

^»od health for thirty years ” Trial Bot-
ties Face at It. 8. Armstrong’s Drug Store
l.argenize $!.00. 2'

$200r00d£sn»
•i»rt you In wotk U.n win ,1 once l.rfne
>ou In money fmler Umn unytliing elw iu
America. All .Imut tlie .20(1,000 In pres-
eii lew itli each box. AfreuU waoted everv
wliere.if either aex.of all .Kd.for all time,
or only to work for us al their own homea
Forlunra for all workers absolutely asaur
e 1. Don t delay. U. IUllktt * (Jo.,

I’oriland, Me.

TST IT Y0VESSLT.
Ttie proof of the pudding is not in chew-

ing the siring, but In having an oRfHirt Ho-
lly to trv the article yi»ttra«*lf Glazier, !>*•
Puy A Co , the Prng Js'*. have a fre»- lrl»d
Indth* of Dr Bosankt^ t^ougii and 'hunt*
Syrup tor every one who Is sfljlc'ed will*
Oonglis, Colds XnthiuN, Comtirmptloo, or
my Lung A If* Ct ion

rESTSU PTX&FLX2T33.

fromB. Williams bus nrittrned

his visit in New York state.

Geo. Drampton is sp^'iiding a few

days among friends in Toledo.

Dr. Dunstcr, of Ann Arlutr, was
in town two davs i f last week.

There will he a lint carnival at tin

rink on tho the evening of the 17.

Miss Phobe Smith, of Ypsilanli, is

sp tiding a few days at Win. Field s

Two sleigh b»uds of scholars, from

North Lake, spent a pleasant even-

ing with their teacher, Miss Beal.

J. Lawrence, oi Pinckney, and G.

Goodrich, of this place, ̂ iavc opened

a bakery and restaurant under Croak-

in’s clothing store.

THIS IDEA OF OODTO ’WEST
to Colorado or New Mexico, for pure aii
io n lh ve Consumption, it all a BliaUke.
Afv r**H8onable man would use Dr. Bo-
hmiko's Cough hihI Lung Syrup for Con-
sumption in nil its first stages. It never
fails to give relief in nil oases of Coughs.
Colds, Bronchitis, Pains in the Chest mid
nil iiflW’tions that are considered primary
to Consumption. Price, 50 cefiU nnd $1 00.
Sold by Glazier, Pepuy & Co.

SYLVAN M^WS.

A party was held at C. Miller’s last

evening.

We now have a store and things

are picking up in this place.

Quarterly meeting will be held at

the German Methodist church next

Sunday evening. .

Mr. Wickham, of Ann Arbor, will

conduct a epneert at tlie Methodist

church, next Saturday evening.

Very Remarkable Recovery.
Mr, Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester,

Mic h., writes': “My wife has been almost
lelpless for five years, so helpless tluit sin*

could not turn over in bed alone. 8hc
used two Bottles of Electric Bitters, nnd is

so much improved, that she is able now to
do her own work.”
Ehctric Billers w ill do all that is claimed

or them. Hundreds of testimonial* attest
their great curative power* Only fifty
cents u bottle at It. 8. Armstrong's. 2

THE BANANA TRADE.'

A Talk with U»« Man Who Brought the
. frlrst Cargo toTOI« Country. .

Captain Oorgs Bush, thosupcrcargc
of the Pei eril.t* aot twly a vrtoran sailor,

bgt also the father of the banana busi-
ness in the U Jilted Sir. tea. Captain B.isb

emigrated from Germany to this conn*
trv when he wa* quite a young nmu.
lie was ntttiiraliz»Hl in tlio Circuit Court

of this oity iu 1855.1 Ha hai been h
ahiptnAstcr since 18 ;0. and is one of tin ; H nf'tL

DR. DAVID
KENNEDY*

0 *'//
remedy'

For tho Tore of HMney mid YAyt fo- I

Home illiirkelM.

Arpi.ES, ̂bbl ........
Ik i ns ...............

Iaim.ky ................. 1 00
lUTTKR ..............

Cohn ................... 25
)ltIKD APP1.ES ........
rbios ............ .. ...

I IDES ............... .

loos, dressed. .......... 5 00
iAHD ..................
[)ath ....... .. ..... .......

'OTATOK8 ...............

Sam ....................
Wheat, red and white. ..

\

75
<& i no

75
1 00 <& 1 2ft

25
(lA 14
((A 2ft

10 10

fiWca G
5 00 at 5oo

0 («5 10
25 m 2ft

20 2ft

1 20 2 00
82 kO 82

A PRIZE Send six cents for
^•postage, and rece-

ive free, a costly box of good which will help
you to more money right sway than any-
thing else in this world. All, of' either sex
succeed from first hour. Tlie broad road to
ortune opens before the workers, absolute-
y sure. Address, True <t- Co. Augusta, Me

seianImother

Used herbs ind<

ISHLErS

B i t tIrs

Nr. 0. J. Rhodes, a well-known Iran

•SwSfsastKWkJ"

HBHB bittiib» 00^
626 Com mo roe St., Philadelphia.

Fuktr1. n.»wntW.m,rir W jf^

l>«*st known taiiora in th^ ports of t
\Ve>t ludW in an Ir.t^restiDf ta.k
about the banana busiaos. with n t'utf
r port t. Captain Bush said: **! b wighl
liie first schooner-load of bnmuier fver
s c.t in the Unitoil Suit 1 nd i them
to (J Imartin. In New York, in nil). l*c »•
plo did not know what they were, and
my little cargo of eleven hundred
Ininclic* '•overstocked the market. I
secured them in Baracoa. Cuba. Three
years after that cargo was landed in
New York the trade had developed so
fast that it required twenty -five or thirty

•chooiier-loaas alone to supply1 New
York. Throe large firms in New York
monopolized the trade from Baracoa.
They were Eneas Brothers, Douglass
Brothers, and Pearsall Brothers. In 1867

the trade had grown so enormously
that 1 began to look around for other
places to get bananas. I hud been to
ports in Jamaica after oranges in pre-
vious vears, but never for bananas.
In May. 1867, I sailed for Oro
Cabeza. Jamaica, in search of bananas.
Arriving there I found Captain
Jim Murdock, a quadroon native and a
Christian, the last quality being rare on
the island. I told him what 1 * wanted,
and he promised to buv them for ine.
Bananas had no value among the
natives. They never ate them. They
were planted simply as a protection to
the coffee, trees. The latter need pro-
tection from the sun. and the banana
trees are planted in rows alongside
them. Well, ray friend Captain Jim
Murdock couldn’t get me more than
700 bunches of bananas at Oro Cabeza,
and I induced him to sail with me to
Port Antonio. Here I found a splendid
land-locked harbor, with deep wa*cr.
Captain Jim succeeded in buying 1,000
bunches of bananas for me in a short
time. The natives were only too glad
to sell them at six to eighteen cents a
bunch. The people were very poor.
They had no money and very little to
eat, and no clothing to speak of. I paid
$250 for my cargo. I reached Boston
in eleven days, and discharged 1,120
bunches of good bananas. For one
very handsome bunch I got twenty-five
dollars, and the man who purchased it
sold it in ten ̂ minutes for thirty-five
dollars. Since that time I have been
engaged in the banana trade, and have
seen the porta of Jamaica built up and
the people growing rich. The natives
don t spend much on their living.
Their wardrobe principally consists
of a coffee-sack, with holes* for arm*
and the head, and belted around the
waist with a rope. The other items in
their living stand about in the same
ratio in the matter of cost They do
not invest or bank their money. They
know nothing of such things. ‘They
bury their money and hoard it. Some
of them arc quite rich. The banana
tree is a species of the palm. It re-
quires very rich and moist ground. It
is a porous, fibrous tree, and attains
from twenty-five to forty feet in height
It is indigenous to the soil of the islands,

where bananas abound. The roots are
planted in rows by the natives. They
soon shoot a sprout about four feet out
of tlie ground. Then three or four
more appear at short intervals, until as
many .as eighteen show above the
ground from one root. . If all these are
let grow there will be no bananas. So

•nil Ike sprouts except two or three of
the health lest are destroyed, The first
sprout will mature In ten to fourteen
months. The first evidence of fruit is
a brilliant purple flower. This soon
gives place to innumerable little ba-
nanas, which rapidly grow to maturity.
The next sprout comes iu bearing from
throe to four weeks after the first, and
others follow at regular intervals
throughout the year. Each sprout
bears one bunch of bananas, and is cut
down when the fruit is harvested. The
natives receive from thirty-five to sev-
enty-live cents per bunch for bananas,
according to sfce and' quality.—
mvre Sun.

To wamtp whoSHlfiT from am i<f tn*
Hnr to tiiolr no* tt ii sn unMUny IHsoA ijlDi O ie DolUrsbott't. Of
D.v. iL nasdy, Romloat, N* Y. l>t.\

Ask II 8. Armstrong about Acker’s Rj,,
EU\ r, tbi* only prepcnitioii giuirniiti*<| u
clesuv the bbaN^uiHt' remove ull clirouj]
diseases.

R. 8. Armstrong will refund the
wild If Acker'a Blood Elixir does i,,„ *
fi ve any shin or b ood disorder, A on
nit thoroughly teste I discovery.

R. 8. Armstrong guarantee positive ri.j
lief for any cough, cold, croup, m-
complaint by Using Aekei's English Pe*.
iily, nr refund tlie money.

The Art of Making Gift*.

In giving gifts lot us consult minds

and moods. It is not always literally
the thing itsvlf which is given that tells.

It is the temper and domain of its re-
ception. If there is not Uie proper
breadth in the mind or potentiality for
it. we must mediate to the condition
with which we are to communicate.
We can prompt and stimulate the slow
mind, but wo must not go bevond its
possible approach. In gifts, i* in elo-
quencc and thoughts, the pearl of value
lies in adaptation. One must mingle
his thought and his personality sorae-
how and in soma way with his success-
rul gift. He can not stand aside and
expect that the few. shillings or doflars
that he expends are themselves Miliieient

Gifts are not alone valuable to the re-
cipient. I hey have a mission to per-
fonn upon the donor, too. They recall
to him the doctflne that he is not alone
in the world.— -TAs Hour.

,~?e oanirai*n proowwdons made a

Ste-s-sr'rs'-
Bnchtoa, I a. As ahe wm out walking
with bur mother on a room starlight
evening »ho exclaimed: “Mamma,
mamma, they are having a pnrade im
l^uvea. ain’t

HAC’KM KTACK, a lasting and fragum
perfome. Price 2ft and 50 cents.

Gfazier DePuy A Co

ARE YOU MADE miserable by |n(||.

gc«iioii, constipation, dizxlness, loMof^.

pel he yellow skin ? Bhitoli'B Vllsliztr
a positive cure. Glazier DePuy A Co

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY--*
posiiive cure for catarrh, diptheria hihI
canker m<>u)h. Glazier DePuy & Co.

THE REV. GEO. A. THAYER of

B«*urbon, Ind. says: “Both mys» |f nnd
wife owe mtr lives to SHILOH'S CON
SUMPTION CURE." Glazier & Deity.

SHILOH’S CURE will immediately*.
I:eve Croup, Whooping Qptigli ami Brou-
cliitis. Glazier DePuy & Co.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Sbiloli
Cure will give immediate relief Price 10c
ftOcts, and $1. Glazier DePuy & Co.

SHILOH’S VITALIZE!! is what you
need for constipation, Iom of appetite, (Hz.
ziness and all symtons of Dyspepsia Price
10 and 7ftc per bottle. Glnzier DePuy.

The Secret of Wealth.
Broken down invalids, do you to

gain flesh, to acquire sn appetite, to enjoy »

regular habit of body, to obtain refreshing
sleep, to feel and know that every fibre
and tissue of your system is b< ing braced
up and renovated? If so commence nt
mice a course of GOLDEN SEAL BIT-
TERS. In one week you will be convnl-
escenl In a month you will be well, bo
not dispair liecauae you have a weak con-
stitution. Fortify the body agninq
disease by purifying all the fluids with
GOLDEN SEAL BITTERS. No epi-

demic can take hold of a system thus fore-
armed. The liver, tlie stomach, the bow-
els, tlie kidneys are rendered disease proof
bv this great invigorntor. Ruinous bilU
for medical attendance may be avoided bj
counteracting th** first r.yniiitoni* of sick-
ness with these Bitters. They nr* reco-
mended from friend to friend, and the sale
Increases daily. We warrenl a cure. Tiny
are a positive cure also for all female com-
plaints In these diseases they have no eq-
ual. Take no others. Sold by H. S. Arm-
strong and Glazier, DePuy A Co.

Bucklin’s Arnica Salve.
Til* Bkht Sai.vb iu tlie world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sore, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chltlblsini,
(’orns, and all Skin Kruptions and poii-
lively cures Piles, nr no pay required. It
is gnat cn teed to give perfect salisfaclior,
or money refunded. Price 2ft emus ptr
Imix. FOR SALE BY It S. Armstrong.

CTJXUB FOB WBM
Piles are frequently preceded by a

sense of weight in tlie back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing tbs
patient to suppose be lias some- affection of
the kidneys or neigblioring organa. At
times symptoms of indigestion are present,
as flatulency, tin easiness of stomach, etc.
A moisture, like perspiration producing s
very disagreeable itching alter getting
warm, is a very common atlendeni.
Blind, Bleeding, aud 1 telling Piles yield nt

once to tlie application of Dr. Bosnnkn’*
Pile Remedy which nets directly upon the
parts affected* absorbing tlie Tumors, al-
laying the intense itching, and affecting a
permanent cure. Price 50 cents. Ad-
dres*. The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., Pi-
que, Ohio. Sold by Glazier, DePuy & Co.

TT I^T "pfor the working class.

XJLJjiXJJL Send 10c. for postage and
we will mail you free a royal U»x of sample
goods that wi)i put you in tlie way of mak-
ing more money in a few days than you ev-
er thought possible at any business. Capital
pot required. Wewillstart you. You can
work nil the time or in spare time only Tbe
\\ »>rk i* universally adapted to twit b. sexes,

young or old. You can easily earn from 50c
to $5 every evening. That all who want
work may test the business, we m(akefliii
unparalleled offer; to all who are not well
satisfied we w ill send $1 to pay for tlie trou-
ble of writing u*. Full particulars, directlet

etc., sent free. Fortunca will lie made bv
those whogive their whole time to the work
Great success Absolutely sure. Don’t delay.
Sturt now. Address Stinton <6 Co., Port*
land, Maine. 14-40.

NIMROD
Plug Tobacco.
NOW or ALL GROCERS AND TO-

BA CCO DKA LKRS. NOTED FOR W
EXCELLENT CHEW, DELICIOVS
FLAVOR AND CHEESY CUT. THIS
TUB A CCO IS MANUFACTURED OF
FINEST LEAF. PUREST SWEETEN-
ING 'EVERYBODY CHEWS NIM-
ROD:' SEND FOR SA MULES.

S. W. VBNABLR * CO.,
Peiertbiirf, Y«.

*

'/*

*
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0i,d.rl«t w**k Eno. Henn tod
hSh- r«iuri.«<i from th. A.llrondack. -I will. - P 'bat lhe iooT"
I! ihi’ir i boerlul boraa io • littln tub- . ‘•Then ell In
,#fb»n H*»injr opened the wife. She will r|ve vim ^ m-v

TZ to ^cort) ft ««7ftBt. >o tb« horse i Th« Kir| wa,kei! ^ neoewtry.

u.8 hitched ftnd Mr». Henn drove to lhe moral of this little »»*. u .u
Sfnetftwt inteiliffence otllee and en- we h^l better irive in »« IkP 1 ,al

^1 • woman, who ftftid she would m lonf m we J^d hSrml 1

SVUM bouw reedy for ecUon on the aU(, th« VlH pmb.blj Cjoi!

“But’ when the morrow arrived, and piefereticeUj lioani '1 /vj. I'°U'C
« .no ftreftmed throiicrh the oriele ol j T1 , - • «£* — T^*
- Menu maaftion. and lighted up the Sartor of Atlanu. (

23 i, .nH' It .nd lb. Wl. .wit 1 ” M‘>« >•« "
llfed io the porch vines that were run- - __
tlio* in the morolng broeae-at thii 10- Speakers nm| Crowd*
.Hind time the Henna concluded with A . „ .

tffttsrJXXSSSi
u nle-cni*t- . . wii1 !Jh*nirB‘ iu PM*; It is iin.

Smifmm
tire minutei to “blow up” the Intolll. , J" ft,ono the orator tan
«noe oflloe tho door bell rang. There ; and w,< know that m.levo-
wm no one in tho house at the tiraebut tinecrupluous partisan! are not
Mr Henn. ftnd he opened tho front L. lnK u* P^ide that one man.
door U> ft woman of i>erhapi forty-tiv* I Hie speaker is heard.
“Ii Mrs. Henn UP” inqulrtd Uift a01* ^Koformed crowd*

We have had a Glorious

MI ! 1ITE1
TRADE !

And our

Closing Out Sale
has been a perfect suc-

cess, and now we are
unnucipiinoil and ill-informed crowd, nlmnof T,anj_. a

iRnorant of the an of a C(KH| |i,. ! a^D10St ready to DlOVe
tenor. A stroke of mtu ...i ______ i _ _ a __ —JZ^i&Sr f7^=:°,.li^|±|hito our Comer Store.
{(;rt|,« “I'A1 and ’ baiS^rc.tyU” of ^ave a few Grocer-
I nt, the in (lections of tho voibe, the *

! ^ M lrlU?’, aro ,or the most
part inaudible and invisible. But the
case is far worse than this. The crowd

••yen.”

••Didn’t you meet her in the cart
down the roadP”

••No,'* replied the woman; “I came
acroM the lota.”

She followed Mr. Henn loto the study ------ r, ..... •• -•••». me uruwa
and helped herself to the easy-chair in ... .no <*v’ n M °.w l. !e ^ tin*
a free ftnd easy manner that aatiftfled .As h,s *?*'** rtow on
the proprietor of the house that all the • ‘ ,mu*H the name of the person

ies left and as we don’t

intend to handle Gro-

ceries any longer, we
will close them out at

"£Jy th f n6 them 0Ut 1

H«nn Ihotieht he would fjreher itome |"T"rn ,!*,n out;,’ K00* the crowd
advice ami in. t ruction*, 'he «id: | ‘ or* *»«"'advice ana insinicuons. ne naiu: I#k«.^ "l TV ’ v* 7 »»u
"You of course are familiar with the or m^ve the reporters to

fliranire rarrat. !_n .“ h*8 raaifued sentence and begin a
i __ __ j .***_ _ fro^ll one. — St. ./am***

figure of the cat in a strange garret
You know the cat is restless and uneasy.
It ii the same with men and women.
Until they become used to a place and
its peculiarities the'

what 1 may term
they seldom reach
their maximum state

fresh one. — St. James' Gazelle.

Composting Leave*

To compost leaves use freshly slaked
lime, one bushel to eVerv fifteen

of kappines* Therefore I shall try to twenty of the leaves and dark loam lv-
faailiarUe you with this pUee bytol- in* beneath them. One bushel of lime
Un* you of .omc of its peculiarities U recommended for ten of swamu

••I would like to touch on the .ubleet 'muck. Twenty bushel, of the leaves
of kerosene. The ffiri before last and muck are to be lirst spread three
frowned upon ail advene cnUcUtc on inches deep, then a bushel of lime warm
kerosene as a ktndler. I will simply from Uie -lakimr sprinkled over this

, .h. i-_ I.-— -p -nee* (* ,o be re-
several feet high,

heap may remain through the

ay that one rosy morning she went in- layer. Then this process
to the kitchen full of tong and happi- Wated till the heap is sever

new, and attempted to ignite the The heap may remain t
wood and paper that she had tirst satu- j summer and to mixed by cutting down
rated with kerosene. One week from and shoveling over If a bushelof salt
that day we had a chimney set in lhe (to six bushels of lime) to dissolved in

as she went through the water, and the brine used to slake the j $1 clothes basket

^ Pounds tost C coffee sugar, j

" “ A sugar
15 " “ granulated sugar
1 pound best 00c tea only

5 pounds good tea for

Best 30c Java coffee only

Best Rio Coffee only

Hoeford s baking powder per pound

Price’s baking powder per pound

Silver Star baking powder per pound

Good baking powder per pound only

5 pounds tost saleratus

Best layer rasins per pound

•r» pounds laundry starch

Liquid stove polish per bottle

f. lhat was the last time she was lime, the action will to more rapid, and
n around here. I never heard where a few weeks to long enough to set up a I()c b,uln8 pnddlesonly

came down.” decomposition, when the heap may be > Grane iellv nrr run ontv
In th* fire," ! overhauled, and will be ready to use in | P J " P '' °nly

a few weeks more. Instead of salt, Extra 8 pound can tomatoes only

ibole she left

roof

Mi
ib« came down.

“1 never use kerosene
said the girl. _____ _____ _____ _____ _ ^ _ _________ _________ _

“That’s right," replied, Hr Henn; "It niurialo of potash will answer, and wii’l ! Bl.,t 3 |K,UII j CftD . , ,

uonly for our common safety that I supply indispensable potash to the ^ P*»cHes only

spesk, and not that I am mean with crops. It is on account of the forma- Besrt sweet corn per can only
niy kerosene. I’sc as much of It as you tiou of soda and cariKtnateof soda front p-,, „ „„ . , ,

ike for polishing up the brass, and al- tho lime and salt mixture that this mix- K c,lkt'9 fM‘r P*ck***
leviatingthe pain of any bumps or ture exerts a more powerful decompo^ 'r “l -• f»“‘* - • •

bniises you msy acquire in the per- §ing action than lime alone. When salt
Jormince of your professional duties, in cht’ap and wood ashes scarce, thf
It your hair fails out use all the kero- mixture may to applied to advantage
sene you like.” . Farm, Field awl Fireside.
bhe said she would, but that she . _____

Waterloo (aleanings.l.nthestove.

treful, wheo

would not think of using it

Then Mr. Henn said:
“You must be vere careful, ~ m, .*

ipliyin* on the piano, not to get hurt.
One of the legs of the chair is only
Klued on, and it might throw y
•ides, you must play on the I( _____ __
taros, as several of tlio keys in the up-

on . Be-
ower oo-

per ones are broken.”
f>he promised to be careful.

Crowded out of last week’s issue.

Revival meetings plosed last week.

* J. Q. is certain that it is not a

good plan to have the lines tied

. -------------- - wa«*«. (around his neck when the horses
^ever take the tennis-racket out of » . » .» i -oj * /P .t i . .

fhir library to lift cabbage out of th* k,t k the wh,fl,t‘ tlve8 off lbe 6lelg,K
hot U n
hot water with.” i

“No, sir.” I Mrs Alvira Dale of Ann Arbor, is
ith » hf ^ ^st nuor"'ttie on« home attending her mother, Mrs. W.

Beeman, who has been very sick hut

at present is on the gain. Dr. Rich-

with ’’10 *>ear^ °Poa oysters

“No, sir.”

“IV hen yon want to go to a matinee
wrrow my wife's green bonnet. She
ouM have that bonnet in spite of me
wt haster, and I hate the sight of it.
"wuhow or other it won t wear out. I
W'e allowed the dog u> curl up and

uixls of tli is place is treating her.

And it did come to pass on the

last day of Hie tirst month ,tlmt

•l«p .'^wire’raUeu^11 1 ' JohD (>1,me i,"° t,1(; 8,0,;e- ftm!!
wro on Other occasions left it out ,his face was wreathed in smiles, and j

® «« beanery for tho hens to u»e
* bllt^ a brood of ducks
in it last May, but the

hurt at all. Then in
while my wife was in the

1 nailed the hat on the end
used it for a net when I

mur <lwr,lbh*nir* But nothing ewould
lift architecture at all. W!

..ii b Slr» replied the servant
days do‘How many

xeek?” J

“Two, sir.”

you want a

the people all stood and were amazed

But one spake, saying why these
smile*, but John spake not, then an-

other opened his mouth and said it

must be the weather, a third said no

for John is a hater of such weather,

then another ventured forth saying

then for a certainty it is the Ditch

tax, when with a loud voice and with

one accord they all said no. no for

the®!^niRy hare them; you may have every man of Waterloo and e\oi of

^vATrisz sr tezxrsz ;[
tieav. T tny of lhe wiwb-tub* are too
And „n °r j0?' ca'* on me for help.

1 w*»n day we will do all theoookin™ ‘“J wo «*oait me
our8elve«; and I’ll chop the

toyffiJ/0U.amlluK UP the coal> •D,,
Hrriiv \ cr*®piiig-lrona are at your
^..^Wea&factonrP"

"Ves' enougrjhforyou f”

• tS^n0^ 1*»ot high enough, I’m

Vou to HlghviU* my-

"Then^ril may att8n<i s*> Miohael’a"
"U,®1*1 take the plaoe.”

you ai, *^**® ka» red wheel*— have
.jJ^objeetioa* to red wheeler

os thev journied ijiey heard a fur off

crying of a - yes it is a girl this

time, to Mr. and Mrs. John Bayer.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each
bottle of Shiloh’* Catarrh remedy. Price
60 cent*. Glar.ler DePuy A Co.

NOSE MASQUERADE

A nose masquerade will take place
at the Chelsea skating nnk next
Wednesday evening, when a prize for
the smallest and another for the larg-

est Oose will be giitn.

Twin Brothers yeast cakes

Ma^ic veust cakes 5

Golden iIiId syrup per gallon only • 40

Best New Orleans molasses only 40

Best Porto Rico molasses only 85

Mixed bird seed per pound only 7

Bath brick per package only 6

Best mustard per pound only 22

Best ginger per pound only 22

B< st ground cinnamon only 40

Best cloves per pound only 40

4 dozen clothes pins only 10

G lamp chimneys only 25

20c sack of salt only 10

We wish to move in
a few days, so now is
the time to buy. We
will sell any thing in

the line of CLOTHING
BOOTS, SHOES, MIT-
TENS, GLOVES, UND-
ERWEAR etc., cheaper

than any other store
in Chelsea.

FBMCH’S
GASH
, ST0BE.

CHELSEA, - MICH.

I

C.STEINBACH
tSr° A full and complete assortment al

ways on hand., # ft

jPTYourJtrade is aolicltad.

OTAll work warranted.

r -

The Most Complete Assortment

Musical Instrumts
-AND -

W ill be found at

C. STEINBAGH’S,
Chelsea, Mich.

TirTXfmore money than at anything
-TV XXn eh»e by taking an agency for
the toai selling tanik out. Beginners numd
grandly. None fail. Terms free. Malmctt
Book Co., Portland, Mo. ------- - 4/L.

C. E. CHANDLER,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

—A VD—

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURBlf.

A nlre BMaortnient of
V t‘ « and Ncrond-linnd
t nrriuKcw for eale ut Bot-
tom pric-et. Cull nnd^ee!

I also have in connection a

First Glass Livery
consisting of Good Driven and Riggs.

Shop north of Railroad, opposite Foundry
«0G

The Niagara Falls Otoute,

BREAD AXD MILK SET.

BOth MERIDIAN TIME.
PaMtngiT Trains on the Michigan Central Qnlh

road will tea ti* 0^1 wa HUtiou aa follovra;
OOINC WEST.

Mail Train... ............... 8:40a. m,
Grand Rapids Express ...... 5:45 p. m.
Jackson Express ............ 8:00 r. m.
Evening Express ........... 9 50 p. m.

goi no MAST.
Night Express ...... .. ....... 6:38 a. m.
Jackson Express ............. 7:47 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express. ..... 10:00 a. m.

Mail Train .................. 3:55 P. u.

Wm. Martin, Agent

0. W. Rugglks, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Cbicogo.

BOILERS
ST2PSS2T PRATT’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS,
(Established 186.1.)

Mannfr of high & low nn tMiurennd siesm
heating boilers of all kinds ; smoke pipes,
breaching!, etc. Old boilers laken in ex-
change for new. Rivets, holler plates and
boiler tubes for sale. Cor Foundry -at and
Mich. Cent'l R. R. Unck, Detroit, Mich. 21

ftm'.
<

VALENTINES !

VALENTIHES!
AT THE BAZAAR ! !

A new and elegant
line, fcjr3 Prices lower

than ever before.

E. G. HOAG,
Bazaax*.

The most complete

assortment of crockery

m 1

in Chelsea. Prices all

right.

I Oxlcnnj. >.
cptnlnj Decanilier l.lfl'4; Cfesing May 3!,!&89

— i'M)RM Tim AUsnc'M or tiis~

u;.!lcil Slates Gmeramsiit;

$1,309,000,
Appropuatcd by the General Govc.umeot

$500,000,
CouUilnilr.l by tiic Citircn* f>l NewOrlvnn*.

$200,000,
Aonropruted bt Mexico.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the Sute o! ImmiuUm

$100,000,
Appropriated by the City ol Ntw Orlenus. |

From $5000 to $25,000,
Appropriated hv Innumerable Suu-», Citiex

and Porctgu Cuuatriet.

Ctery State end Territory in the Union reprotonted.
end neerivelltae leedmg Nations «^d

Country* ol tne Wood.

IftS Blgptft Exhibit, the B! jjwt Building sad th*

*NSSt Indus trial E*ent |n the -__ WsrM's Nlstory.

or waKSr5Wr;.Ms^r

Ths cheapest rates ol travel eve, known io
«he Meals el iraiMpertalieo eecured lor the^ ------- .

Peruor talereiatioa, idiwn M
* A. BURKE, mQ ^ Director Oeeeral, W. L A C. C. K

Xsw Oe LEAKS, 1*A.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Omboom hM had s phenomenal expe-
rience this winter in the matter ot

tow. In Wasoo county the last
twenty days ot the old year were
marked by an almost continuous snow

storm which made a total of 106 inches,

which when it had settled down still
gave the enormous depth ot 60 inches.
Railroad and even mail oommunica-

. Ron was completely blockaded, th*e on-

ly means of transportation being by

ngrriers on snowshoes. The people in

 the town whiled away the tedious
blockade with social intercourse, but

the advent of trains and mail matter

was hailed with Joy.

Theeb new telephones invented by
Webster Qillette of Tpsilanti, Mich.,

in position at New York, Meadville,
Pa., and Chicago, have been thorough-

ly tested. Singing, whistling and
talking in New York could be heard
through the instrument in Chicago.

In the Bell telephone there is but one

point of contact, while in this there

can be used from two to twenty wires,

each with a direct baUery of two cells

and separate induction coil, acting on

a single diaphragm. The sound from
the wires concentrates on the cod,
where it is condensed and transmitted

as one sound.

Db. Graham of Louisville, Ky., has
just died at the age of 100. He was one
of the pioneers of the state that knew

Daniel Boone. He has always been
well and strong He never lost a tooth
and had only one filled. He did not
use tobacco in any form. Within two

or three years he was not afraid to try

his sEill with any one at shootjng the

rifle. At ninety-four Le was able to
repeat three pages of Pope's translation

of Homer's Iliad, which he had not seen

for thirty years. During the war of

1812 he was present at the attack upon

the fort on Mackinac island, was cap-

tured on the lake by the British and,

subsequently, went to Malden, just
below Detroit on the Canada side, where

he was captured by the Indians while

gathering fruit in the hazel brush.

During the night he rubbed his bark

fetters loose and got away. Several years

later, being again at Malden in search

of his fugitive slaves, be was nabbed,

but escaped through the intervention

of General ironsides, a hall-brother of

Tecumseh. Dr. Graham owned a band

of superior Negro musicians and after

the e^ction of Harrison be took them

to Cincinnati to welcome Harrison to

Kentucky At Cincinnati, the musicians

found their way to Canada. Their
owners pursued them hot failed to
recover them.

ROSSI’S TURN

Th* Bom DynoMtir Shot fey n Eli*

* glith Worn

AM •ruts Wi

O'Doaovaa Boms, Iks “Irish DyaamiUr.’
was shot sa Ckaabsrs Si, Ns* Ysrk, on tbs
a’lsrsos* sf Iks 21. Iasi., by a *oa»as vko
fs?s bar asms as Y»stll Dudisy. Ths fti*
shot took tflssi is O Dsasvaa’s os4y sad hs
asll is Iks aids walk. Ths woaua ssallaasd
to shoo! aalil sks had emplisd bar flvs-
okambsrtd mvolvsr. Only Iks ini skoi
look •fleet. Guy Marshal James ftfcla)«y
was pnocat it ths lima aad breaking tnrosfb
Iks srowd that had asllsslsd s«aa Wars u «
•hoods# was ovsr, ssissd Iks vomaa, whs
•dll hsid Iks smokies pistol fa bar band,
aad told bar sh
woman offwsd no
hermit to ba to ban

S3 8»|
r;r.x I

nHwgsatssd was so MHoasly knit Itul theta an as kopss

Tbs inland wm soaveysd to Oak Harbor
with their dead oempaaiooi. Ths drirer of

Georsia, Bis
I and Oregon

quKEM victobia’s orrsiL

and in that ths vkols party, sliksr
failed to hsar ths rnmb'o nod waraii
Us of Uo|mls or did aot ass H,
boms anaaisd Iks irssk fan si Iks
Iks teals was daebinr by. Ns hlams Is Si-
laohsd to Iks vailrcad sompaay.

UKVIANT BRBBLS.

alegmlily of Iks
of this

Ikroasb the
kaUsUdoa

HTks
bat allowsdj

an of sill |

The London Pall Mall Gazette, in
•peaking of the fall of Khartoum, says:

Nobody can accuse our gallant troops

of losing a single moment in their tierce

race against time in hastening to the

rescue of the garrison of Khartoum.

The responsibility rests scriely with the

ministers who refused to allow the Nile

expedition to start, in spite of warnings

and entreaties, until too late. The vote

of parliament in favor of the appropria-

tion' of £300, (X>0 for the relief of Gen.

Gordon was deferred until August 6.

Even then, if the expedition had been
sanctioned forthwith, a precious day

would have been gained; but it was not

sanctioned until August 12, when the

government finally resolved it muit re

lieve Gen Gordon. That pmod of hes-
itation sac ri Hoad Khartoum. Islam is
now victorious. The revolt and fail of

Khartoum will permeate the arch of the

world, and unless the ministrv display

boldness and wariness equal to their

ormer dilatoriness, a citastrophe woise

than that of Khartoum will follow.
England dare not tly before the Eastern

foe. It would mean war and mutiny
frome one end of Asia to the other. She

must reinforce her garrison every-
where, Including India* even if 4t shall

be necessary to call for volunteers to do

the work. Gen. Earle must advance
rapidly to Berber and Metemneh. * The

Suakin garrison must be reinforced and

the road to Berber cleared. Every nerve

must be strained to prove that the
Khartoum disaster h^s stiffened the
resolution to hold England's tl ig aloft

in thetface of every foe. Our duty is
not to flinch, but prepare for eventuali-

ties, and relieve Mitemneh by water.
We have failed to aavw Gordon. We
have now to save Stewart.

Altar Iks woman had been taken away
Roma attrmptad U> riso aad go to hia offloe,
la. he wae unable to walk aad was Iskea to
Iks hospital instead. Hs walked all Iks way
thsrs, a distance of asirly a quarter of a
mils. Hs blsd conm Wrably on ths way.
Oacs in Ike hospital he was aadrssssd aad
examined by Dr. Dennison. Ii was feaad
i be ballet bid eotered the bask, direct ty be-

low Ike left ikoaidvr blade. The doctor pro-
ssasssd the wound not ot a dangerous enar-
ester, aad began to probe for tne ball. A
treat ciowd of people h»d followed the
wounded man down Chambers tinet, and
b oeked tbs roadway la front ef Ike honjMtal
altar tbs door was locked behind O'Donoran
and hie escort
Tpe woman was cool and collected in her

statements. She ti pressed great regret that
one of the fire shots bad noi killed
Rom, and wished that she coaid
bare fired fire more at him.

KiSfea says:— it was a premeditated affair,
and this woman was simply the engine by
which the castardiy woik was aeecmpiuh*).
8he had no pnrals rerenge to gralirr. Xe
reiaurs of htrt had lem injured in the Ke-
giLh ex pi 0* ions. It Is the work of the Eh-
ghah gorernmsnt, whoet policy has always
been to aesaseioate men they could not other-
whs reseh. 8hs is the agent ef the British
minister or somebody else. This woman
cams to me and »aid sue was Irish, bat that
herhuebatd did not sympathize with the
rants of Jrelead. doe is rabid in her view, on
dynsmile. dbe said ths London explosions
were no good, and wanted a horrible sacrifice
ol lire to strike terror to tke hearts of Ire-
land’s enemies. I told her 1 wae not engaged
in that hasintss, aad that 1 received ue
money for sneb purposes, bat ouly to help
'he Irish os ate. ttbe reiterated that thous-
and* ol lives should besaeriflsed in London.
1 bad been to see my printer at 4 o'clock,
•ben 1 started ont to meu her. She wanted
me to sign a receipt ior money. The receipt
otntained the word ’dynamite’ and 1 declined
to sign it. I pat ths paper in my pocket
end walked out with her. Bhe ie nothing
more or lees than an ageut of the Byitisn
^cvtr.iment employed to ssftauiioate me. ’

tribute from her private pm a earn sefltai- unnaaT nanni*.
sal to sapplaal aad tuske *f ective aay in (Jen. Welseley felemphe from Jterti le the
ward which the govsrsBMat may decide to War OMae on the 6tk that a scarier has ar-
offer far the arreat and cunw.uo- ofetlmia- rived from the British camp near If eUmath,...... .... dyaa-aita eatrsgaa. who reports that the rebels at Metamaeb

Is wish ea Iks part have become defies! »isee I caring of the fall
stimulated popular ol Khartoum. The courier ako aays aa at

_ _ _ ____ _ _____ 1 the iiamedtata re- taehea Gebet msy be looked tar at aay
•ah wllJ be the orgiaiaaHoa ol a aoitoaal mommt. oe the rebde expeti refaforceamata
fund for Ike object aagnsmsd by Ike Qeeea from Khartoum. Lord Weleeiey stales ikut

BAD PUB CURBING HAM. I *• mi» f*rtl|rr

Ouuuinghau. tke dynamite soaped, bow
^jafined la Cierbtaweli prieoa, was aaeipsd- ________ _ _
•dljr broagkt Uto Ik. .i.miutioa ̂  I K(,p(l» ..ri^qr, 'il'vM it
Ik. Jul IM otk.r nwraU, ud oonlroal^ Ijy le ulnr.f>kii o/itn to U4U

^ •> w1^f- “ I (•.to. 4 i. patch or XodUo troop. to Stoklto
l4totl4o4hiaMtkoBMOMab|r tb«o>*ot> mtouokila rototoroo tbo (trriooa >t
log ioo .o.piciouBo.oto « toon.iihkor- 8a»kiB> by Cr.tU ot troop, iron loflind
huDd of Ui. BLdrf*ro«BdraiJ w»f »iplo.lon.. lh, Th. roc MOM, of
mc tboM *fco 040bMto4 htoi mo • Mtotoa I. tbo ntowry I* la l.f.r ol 
poltcMua ood brok.MO ocHUUCtodollk to# I Mt,,, ud r ,on u« poller- Tfc.
oodytroond roUwor- Tkor podtl.oJ^ i4«oU- Moetloo 107 4obio4 of L rd
M hU hotrtof trow led OO to. UOXB Inm I Wol|#u/T ,hiek ,, lk, d.‘Mt ,f u,
^ -Jodo* ®l ^ Bohdl pp4 will Mcor. tbo mI«mo o< flioL

wnlch partially wrecked seversi ol th« rail- 0|eratfQLS will be d-flioait and

^ “J I b..M4.M, ..4 tb. It will r»qnir* ir,
irre hetn*!! rested | weeks lo reach Kbonoum.

TORPID BOWELS, ’
DISORDERKD LIVER.

the Uiuuoeoe of the buuma race. tixmI
1 ptom* indicate Ibelrextatencc : Loe«g!

— P -

V*f t4MS have no equAJ. Their aeUotiou the

ewfere wf Ike eyelews,** torcHliM ing aime.
tits, nooad difeetloa, regular etooie, u c]S
•kinanda vigorous bodr. TVTT’H PILLO

TUTTS HAIR DYE
GuaT Haik OB WlllfKItBS chnnu. .1__ — changed l».

•tantly to a tiLoasr BLArx bynslnglo an.
plioation of this I>VB. Hold by
Oreent by exproaaou receipt of M. ^

Mee. 44 Jf array fUrwet, New York.
TUn’fi MANUAL OF USCTUL II0CIK3 FKU.

The First President's Journey to
New York

Troy Times.

If the election of Washington were
was no leas so. He

BUHSTIMG THE BOXES.
Ths appropriation of 6100, OOu mads in 1866

for vaults, storage and transportation of aii-
ver dollars ia now t hausted. Ths assistant
treasurer at flan Francisco repotti that he hue If the election o
0 nor. .p««. lo 'Wl. Offle. for »mH., ood uoique, j.1, wri,.!

eiiv*r atd 686.490,000 ol gold coin. The !JUI *** t,i0 ̂  ^ rtac“ lhe ^ oi
storage vanlta at the flan Francisco mint are Government in an open boat. Going
full 10 the last limit, snd the department is back to his election, it may bo mention-
urged to rsmovs at least a portion ot 6S3,- ed that Congress sent one of its Mem-
000000 now stored thtrs. Ths vaults bers to notify him, and, as itwasafour-

^ol»ttded aud° tr ac » fer » ^ a) tE I ***** the messenger reached
sssiitant treasnrer at CindnnaU repoits that Mount ' ernoD ty ^ ^lh Wasbing-
hi* vanlt is full. The Aseiftiant Treasurer at ̂  wai* 110011 ®nd matlo the
Phiiadeipbia hold* 60 927,340 01 silver doi- journey on horseback attended by his
lars and 63,H25,07o of fractional silver coin. | suite, which includerl Tobias Lear, his

£>
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DYNAMITERS IN NEW YOKK.
An attempt made early Sunday morn-

ing Feb. 1, to blow op the dry goods cetab-
itamenffl of Gar»y Bros, and Bidity A Co.,
cn Grand and Alien streets in New York
city, Dynamite wa* used, and the force ol
the explosion was islt a long distance away.
Tne «a Is were badlv wrecked and kIsss in
the buildings several blocks away was brok-
• n fleverai slight in juries wers received by
persons in the immediate vidnity, but no
serious injury Mbs received by any ont. The
damsgeto the buildings is estimated at
abont 62 000. Four suspicions characters
have been arrested and lodged in jlfi. It is
believed that the explosion was planned, if
not penetrated by diaehaigtd employes of
one ot the dry goods firms named.

alumni Dieting.
The dinner or toe alumni of Miehigan

University who are residents of WashiuKtoc
is to be given at Willaid’s hotel in that oily
on the evening ot the 17th inet.

A nOBIUBLE CONFESSION.

A Cincinnati Timet * Star special from
PMtr.barg W. V»., mji: bund.y, F.b. lit.,
Kniah Wctse, aged seventy- five.ws« arrested
for the murder of Hiram Ault, in October,
mi. Wea-e wae arrested at ths time and
confined in jd! at Moorefisld. He was then
removed to Harrisonvilie. hut was released
by the Union soldiers. There were only two
witnesses to the murder, George
Rtad and Anne Gun. Reed was
killed in the war; Anne Qua dlsap*
peaitd. Wease went .to Virginia and
stayed till two ysars ago and tnen came
back, RftOtntly a sister of the murdered man
visited in the West. Bhe there met Anna
Gnu and was told the itory ol her brother's
murder, fine came back and had Wease ar
letted. The tact ot his former arrest was
proven and he was bound over to ths Giaud
Jury. Inter in the day the astounding dis-
covery was mads ihst Weass was oapUin of
a band or desptrsdocs, who committed rob-
bery snd murder. Twelve murders are
charged to the old man. He has confessed
to six among others that of his own son.
The method wa* to take the victim to a
place called the “Leap" and throw
then over. At tb« place designated remains
ol five men were found at one lime. They
were discovered by dogs hflnging the Lg and
•rm ot a man home. Tne innrderer was not
sutpeoted then. Toe meu killed, with two
* s captious, were Silled because they were
Union men. He aleo confessed burning
msny hounes. The whole country issrouicd.
Owing to the lack 01 telegraph facilities
namee and lull details are dimealuo get
at Thu Wheeling K-gister published
nearly a two-oojumn article and says
•Wease killed a dozen men. The named or
butthrta are given."

LYNCH LAW NIE^D.

A Louisville Courier Jour'er special tells
of the doings oi a hand or Ku-Kiux or regu
lators in Giayson Co.,Ky. which 01 Isle have
b.ou going the roui.de r(. night* whipping
and otherwiee outraging penoni who fell
under their ban. About 70 of them sur-
rounded the houftw ol a family named
Korbea, but the Foibse brothers fired upon
them and tuooseded in miming them awav.
killing James BhJley, ons ot the reguiato«.
it Is said that the ngnlatoia have whipped
reipleee women, and have by ihrtatstun
lartiea out of the country, and not Lng
inoe whipped an old man named Tom (In on
nearly U» death became be didn't powiih his
limy' Hud Graham was also whipped so
that it le thought he will not recover.

MTATK MILITIAS.

The secretary of wsr has transmut'd to
congress a s'Aieroent snowing the number ot
mllitui men organized and unorgsnized in
different state* of the Union. Tne total
number of commiaitouel olHwrs in the or

He reports that no farther amonota oan be
saoommodated there unlaee a snb basement
room, not originally intended for the storage
ot *Uver, and not burglar proof, be need.
The total coinage 01 standard silver dollars
for the tLsning twelve mouths is expected to
be not lees than 627.000, OOU. in order to
avail itatlf of the storage -room mentioned
above the depar.ment must transport the
coins (rsgardiees, it may be remarked, ot
aoy quest ion ot convenitnos connected with
their poeftible nltimata use as money; from
the several assistant treasurers’ offices, and
from the mints where coined, to Washing-
ton, thenes to be reshipped to other plaoes,
should thsy he required for circulating pur-
poses in the future, fhs adoption of this
course doubles the cost of transportatiou. To
take caro ol this mass of silvtr Bscretary
McCulloch recommends ths sppropriatiou of
$600,000.

A PENSION DECISION.
Assistant Secretary Joslyn, of ths interior

department, hae rendered a decision in the
case of the applicaiion for pension of Martha
Lawttu, a minor child of a decerned private
soldier. The question preiented was whether
the soldier at the data of his death was in
ths line of duty, and the decision broadens
sensibly the construction heretofore placed
on the pension laws. Mr. Joelyn ssyi: In
this case it sppears that the soldier was
graatsd permission by his anperior officer to
gcptadys home lor the purpose of seeing his
wife, who wm veiy ill. After his arrival at
hia home his wife died and immediataly after
her death and bslore her burial ths soldisr
started back to his company, and wbtls on
his way back was captured by the enemy and
taken ta AndsrsonviJle prison, where he died,
September 13, 1864. Hie absence from his
regiment wm authorised? he attempted U>
return and wm prevented by an act of the
enemy from doing so. Altar the expiration
of his furlough, which must bs considered to
have expired at the ttas when be would have
arrived at hia company, if he had not been
captured, which waa within a few days, (hr-
tainly, after he had been entered upon the
government records m a deserter, he wai no
longer on a furlough, but wm either a de-
serter or in the line of duty. The evidence
shows that he wm not a deserter, and tht re-
fore he wm in the line of duty. The eoldier’s
dietase, wbioh|resatted in his death, having
l**n received while in captivity, and a^ter
the expiration of his fmluugh, and wblle it
wm beyond his powsr> return ;to his regi-
ment by reason of suoh captivity, his disease
and dealh should be treated as incurred in
the line ol duty.

CHIEF bPOOPENDYKK.
A special from Standing Rock Indian

agency states that by the recent death of
Young Antelope, Stanley Huntley, the news-
paper mtn, who wm at one time connected
jnih the Dakota pren, now in New Yoik,
b.oomss chief of ths Teton nation. The
manner in whleh HnntLy became ohlef of
all the Sioox tribes is like a fable. Years
ago, before Sitting Bull surrendered, Hunt-
ley wae sent by a Chioego paper to North-
era Montana to interview the warriors,
lired cf scouring the plains be croeesd the
border, and became the gnest of MaJ. Walah
at Wood mountain, in the Bntihh north
westeru territory. Here camped around the
mejor • post w*re old men and squaws,
among whom were Little Knife, hereditary
chieftain of the Tetons, who wm too old lor
war and buffalo trails. Littla Knife injured
his leg while dismounting from his pony and
hia medicine man failed to give him any re-
lief, and tie old chief wm givan up to die.
Huntley appeared on the scene, and with a
newspaper man's extensive knowledge bound
i* WOMd with leaves and oil and Little
Knil« recovered. r6K«at1fy was adopted,
and iMt fall when Sitting Pall and troupe
went east an adopted sietar of Huntley's
7u 1 M(1 recognised Huntley
Little Knife had two son., Mountain Bull
and \ouug Antelops; the former wm kUlsd
some time »go and now by Aatalops's death
Hu u -ley becomes chief, as a male rslatioh by
adopvion is as strong aa through blood among

U0ntl®S,i name ia Waoh*
Wenkan or HeJy Leaf. HnnUeyis the

author of the will known ' Spoopundyks pa-

A FATAL 8LEIUU-U1DE.

A sUigbing party, consisting of nine per-
ih. limtied rzpfto. o.

, u, .“2" r?*d *»HT on the tuotnln. ol
n?D' Port 0,lo*°n. O., 40 miln w.tt oi

and Mim Jennie Hoople, of Oak Harbor O
were instantly killed and terribly mangled.

faithful secretary. He was welcomed
everywhere with the highest honors, and
bis route lay through Trenton, which
was the scene of his first victory. On
reaching New Brunswick he found a
barge of state awaiting him. each of its

rowers being the captain of a ship. In
addition to the crew was the committee
of reception, which included the mag-
nates of the Nation, and on this barge
the first President was conveyed to New
York city. It was a rather slow voyage
of fifteen miles down to the mouth of
the Karitan and then from tho Staten
Island channel (better known as the
Kill von Kuil) was a heavy pull of eight
miles, but, slow as it might be, it was
better than land carriage, and six hours
after leaving New Brunswick the first
President landed at the foot of Wall
Street. The same distance Is now made
by rail in less than an hour. He readi-
ed New York City just seventeen days
after bis election, and his inauguration
took place just a week after his arrival.
He was tho only President elected and
inaugurated in New York city, gnd the
city has responded to the honor by
erecting a statue to the Father of his
Country on the very spot where he took
the oath of office.
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Wheat— No. L White ...........
Wheat— No. ff red.
flour .

Corn ........

Oats .........

Barky ........ . •.••*•*.#«•*«* 1 96
Rye per bu 4 15
buckwheat. .................. 9 15
Cora meal |t 100 ............ tfi 50
Clover Seed, V bu ............ 4 80

1 56
1 76

60
16
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>6 80 9 85
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Timothy seed,
Apples per bbl .............
Apples per bu ................
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Turkey*.
Ducks ......
Geese..,,
Potatoee,

Onions, 91 ha,,, ............. ooHoney, 19

Beans, picked ..... . ....... 1 40
Bear#, un picked .............. mjHay I800
Straw ................   a 00

Pork, dmsed, f 190 ......... 5 jg) „
Pork, raess new ............  12 50 @12 75
Pork, family.,... ...... ...... 12 60 @1175
Hama.,,,,.,,, , , ,,,,,,,, lOWoz ll

Tallow, . .....  5 (j( 5W

Wood, Booch Md Jiapl, . , . 5 78 a « 00
Wood, Maple ............. ; « *» (5 h fid
Wood Hlckorv ........ « 75 3 7 00

UT* STOCK.

Hoos— KoukIi psckln,. 4 lift G) 4 55: pick-

Wl 14 ^
CaTTLB— good to choice shipping, 66 50(M;

64 @5 40; era-fed 15-

totaj^Common to [medium, 62 2(k(t8 80
4 fiO ’ to 4; choice lam^wand aheep, 64 to

Uev. Janies Frotmiau Clark denies
the report that he is to retire rora the
ministry

MT FREE!
^REUtBLE SELF-CURE.

WHU FILLS

S«euro Healthy
[Notion to the Id vet

4 reliavaallbO.
trouble.

Mo Orlplag. Woo All taut*

FACTS RECAflOINO

Dr. Brtsr's Ires Toe

<IUea*«r4i r«-qalrlMk»r«-rieliien<l ritlulen TONIC,
eftpedfellv tt’aiilof Appetlte.lnxllcra.
(lee, l.»« k vi Slrt-naUi, elf. . lit Uk«- ta uurkH
vitli lioine'IUIr ami wuiMlertui riftiilia. I '...nr*,
uiearin ami n< nr* rttrOr urw r4»rt-«. Leltvtfei
th« uilmi ami auppllr* Hraln I'oerr.
L A HIPS feuUrrlHZ Irum all rnmnlaiiiu
cure. It flvea a rlrar and healthy <'otiipU-kii,ii.
The atroiiae*! lr»tliiioiiy to th« value of Dt.

II a ktkk'h Ikon To aic u (hat rrcqucMtalteuipu
at rouaterffllhiir liave only aihled l<> the|>o|iiirar>
Ity4>f theorlirliial. If )ou rarurftlly (Iftalre h«-*lUi
do not ex pc r i in i- nt— ft t the OKIOtNAL ANU BaoT.

it&Z'
wrullof •traiia* nml ua*ful loforuiatiofl, frea./

Dr. Hartcr's Iron Tonic it row Sale ry ail
DROaOISTS AMO DSA.' CRS EvtRVWMZMf.

Island Home
Stock Farm,

Groiso He, Wayne Co.v Mich.
SAVAGE & FAUN CM, Proituetoks

Patraele We. MM flWTl
IMPORTED

Percheron Horses.
All stock selected from tho get of sires and dim*

of established reputation and registered In the
French and American stud hooka

ISLAND HOME
" *'*‘••>*7 «lt ua ted at the head oi ii*

In tho Detroit River, ten miles below the City, and
h heaiitifullv feituated at the head of Gfoem It*
In the Detroit River, ten miles below the City, and
is acceetible by railroad and it earn hoot Vmtom
not familiar with the location may call at city office,
faCampau Buildinf, and an e*coit will atcompany
them to the farm. Send for catalogue, free by mail
Addrem, Savagn A Faknum, Detroit With.

Paynes’ Automatic Eenines * S‘sm

ouii utAnnB.
’vo oOt r an 8 toXO II. I*. Automatic. Hpark Armiil-
JnF» Mounted Portable Xogtae, wllh Mill, 10 ft
car r logo, aa ft trurk uud way'a, 2 alinnltaaeouf
h-vi r »t iMNul blm ka, L’k-lnrh ailM.r, 3 cUnngva
iMJdi aasvynr oontrola feeddfvrr iinU liaul- block*

fruiniuio tNuiitiori. ,r,o ini'ii Miild
feiiw, 60 ft, B-iiu jj 4-t*ly UtdOuf,
TlMd-tHdtA, ClUlbbtA'I.a,
ligli toner, e tc. l;t;r oumj.li-O' for
operation, Allot) on caia. K«-
Rino on Nkhla, vl(K) Rnjnun
wl!| bi!nn.lnbiMtom tluivaw two
1 * t Ijxh! fi i-l l(iug and keen uo
fetCiitll. Hi'U.I |(.|- I ill i .» H - I'J.

H. \V, FAY. Mil 45; mOas
/ WiiiMifurtun t ,i fU Aut*»-

WNt'c r.npirn rfrouivt ‘Uro If. F.

flhufbiit. pnlh va. L';‘ii . un-era.

2TJ7.

r teir aii

n>et >«<|mmili«r WonklyneW"p«r»
‘-evo ̂  1 1 r rtuice, vneffhinttfl. eaRluVr imr. «l^

feiverieo, hiventionaaiiil VViir nuhliftoadT
lamtior ‘illtiHtrati-d with >plnndtd encravinxs. lhl>
luhlioation, turtiiaMN a Btoo! vajuahw eneyelopedi'S ot
n f 1 1 rn •»> °n « hi uh n oj>er»o n • 1 1 n u I d ba without. Tin
topularily r.f ths fW izmnr AMKUIcan I* men th*
!! 0JiT - “,n» cijuaIa that of all other Bapeww

' Mnnn A Co. have *1*

iiavo prepared mors tliaa O.tU Ib't1.-
I ThouHnml appllt'»tloii* Tor pit;
In tho linuvd Ktotoa and ionjlgn
tins. Caveat i', Trade-Marks, ( o|*j-

As h'mnents, sod 4itl eth* r p*iMJ?
hir aacurirg t0 iuMMitur* their rights in tw

(Tntted HtettUi. fgnaiii. FriTir^rf, IVitW,
C iroany m.l i thr.r f' reh:n rftRU'iii s, prei'M^
fet ' .uxit roll ,nB:i.|c;n i4!.4J. *, 
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__ ft dftftl at

hM ftl<N>wb«». Appft»nUy
W*r, \Lo man oommouoo la

; Jjfjjj ^alba <ollo win from the

"mSd. who to wftU-kaown
Df.J B:

^L'Sl ol A'
JSSTtotbugSKSSS
1****”!?-^ to be oerUin death
•‘‘fi kTtmooalble to enumerate the
**^1 .n iuiriee which h»re been^^ Uoe ae to the v^idlt, of

but they hftve btea *o nu-
further lnT-U#aUon of the

JJJJlJwM deemed an editorial oecee

thii end In riew • repreeenlv
*Z*u caper called on Ur. Hen Ion
^ meiSenoe on Andrew, .treet,
ITtM following interriew occurred:

tfjcle of >our», Doctor, lift,
^nuiie a whirlwind. Are the

of thto

within

Vhj*
OQI lOA

“ATSW I iMUm bu

au,i* . wmrm.uu. mo ujo
SuIieM about the terrible condition
j!^ln. end the w*y tou were re^

LJj owe- 1 w%t brought *> low by
1 wTLi-, the Hrrt and moat limple
IS^b* I did not think 1 was rick.
Jnfmie I kod frequent head ache* ,

ut died mo«t of the U me; could eat
ono day and w»a ravenoua the

I-Tlrit dull puna and my atomacb
of order .Tut I did not thmk it

”„i aDythinf aerioiw. The medical
Mllrion bare been treatlmt aymptom.
Lutd of diaeoae. for yeara, and it to

ErtTme il c*’**®d- 'lhe »ymPtom, 1
7n juft mentioned or any unuauol ao-
Sae or irritation of the water channel.

the approach of kidney diwooe
un than a «*n*h announce, the oom-
jw of oonfumptlon. We do not treat
Z coutth, but try to help the lung,
fi -n uM not wBMUf our time tryidg to
r^ ierti the headache, pains aiwut the
Mr or other symptom* but fco direct-
jT i the kidneys, the aouroe of most
ofthNeailmenU.''

••Xbb, then, is what you meant when
TOO said that more than one-half the
Mthi which occur arise from Bright’s
duesie, is it Doctor?
“ Frecbelv. Thousands of diseases
m terturing people to-day. which in
inlity are Bright s disease in some of
its maoy forms It is a hydra-headed
Boaster, and the slightest symptoms
dould strike terror to every one who
bis them. * I can look back and recall
koodreds of deaths which physicians
declared at the time were caused by
paralysis, apoplexy, heart disease,
pneumonia, malarial fever and other
mmnon complaints which I see now
vers caused by Bright’s disease.”
••And not all these cases have simple

lymotonu at tint?”

"Every one of the m might have been
coral as 1 was by the timely use of the
mue remedy.' lam getting my eyes
tiorougbly opened in this matter, and
thiol lam helping others to see the
(acu and their possi ole danger also.”
Mr. Warner was visited at bis estab-

liahment on North St. Paul street. At
ftnt be was inclined to be reticent, but
karoioj? that the information desired
vuabout Bright's disease, his manner
changed instantly and he sjolte very
aroesUy.

"it is true that Bright’s disease had
ittreased wonderfully, and we hnd, by
niiaole statistics, that from 70 to ’60
hi growth was over 260 per cent. Look
it the prominent men it has carried off:
fcwntt, Sumner, Chase, Wilson, Car-
penter, Bishop Haven, Folger, Colfax
tnd others. Nearly, every week the
Papers reedrd the death of some prom-
jDtm man from this scourge, lieoently,
howovef, the increase has been chocked
ud 1 attribute this to the general use
day remedy”
"Bo you think many people are af-

nw«d with it to-day who do not realiae
Mr Warner?”
"A prominent profeasor in a New

wfeiL a medical college Wfti l®°turing
Mun hi* class on the subject of Bnght’s
mm‘ Ho had various fluids under
[Jicrosooplo analysis, and was showing
«®»tudents what the indications ol
^tsmhle malady were. ‘And now,
gentleman,’ ho said, *as we have seen
•••hsalthy indications 1 will show
Ui.i0? il aPP«ar8 ̂  a state of perfect

ho submitted his own fluid
wths usual test. As he watchecl the
^*niu his oounteflauoe suddenly ehang-

l: ®°ior and command both loft
m and in a trembling voice be aaid:
mleman, 1 have made a painful

rjfJi 1 have Bright’* disease of
kidney1. And in loss than a year
as (load. The slightest indications

kidney diffloulty should be
wjjh to strike terror to any one.”

4* know of Dr. Henion’s case?”
i, ^ * have both read and heard of

"}} •* very wonderful, i. Itnotr
uZ?™ 10 Hum a great many
r^tnathHifeeometOMy notice as! un.,our®d by the tame means. ’ ’

Wtow then, that Bright’.
°»n be cured.’’

own 0411 * know it from mv
of pr^j^ke experience of thousands

pHt!
aL^ZS?kU‘* W*ly,U' <x"*«eJU.ly

qU“UO,“ “**•«• **

»b»e year, ago. Doctor’"
••Yea, slr.*^

did H1*1 wudysls show you?”
MThe presence ot albumeo and tube

oasU in great abundance.”

•‘And what did the symptoms indi-cate. -v/
“A “rion. d'MOM of the kidney..’’
"DW^ou think Mr. Warner y(ould

•Ible^”* ̂  ^ n0i ^ P04"

“Do you know anything about the
remedy which cared him?”. .* hftVe ch«mically analyzed
it and And It pure and harmless.”

We publish the foregoing statements
in view of the commotion which tb«
publicity of Dr. Henion’s article has
< humdI and to meet the protestations
which have been made. The doctor
wan cured four ycart ago and is well and

AtteiH*injr tu hi* professional duties to-
day. T&e standing of Dr. Henion, Mr.
Warner and Dr. Lattimore in tbe com-
munity Is beyond question and the
statements they make, cannot for a mo-
ment be doubted. Dr. Henion’s ex-
perience shows that Bright's disease of
the kidneys is one of the most deceptive

*nd dangerous of all diseases, that it is
ceedingly common and that it can
cured.

N1 AG AKA’S ICE BRIDGE.
The ice-bridge generally extends of severe hoarsen

from tbe Horse Shoe hall, to a point
near the Railway bridge, lasts generally
from two to three monthy, and is cross-
ed by hundreds of foot passengers dur-
ing the winter. The ice forming the
bridge is ordinarily from one hundred
to one hundred and fifty feet thick-
rising from fifty to sixty feet above tbe
natural surface of tbe river. The tinge
of the waters from tbe dark green of
summer, is changed to a muddy yellow;
huge icicles, formed by an accumula-
tion of frozen spray, hang perpendicu-
larly from the rocks; the trees on Goat
island and Prospect Park seem partial-
ly buried; a mass of quaint and curious
crystalline forms stand in lieu of the
bushes; the buildings seem to sink un-
der ponderous coverings of snow and
ice; the tops of trees and points of rock
on wnich the dazzling white frost work
does not lie, stand out in bold contrast,

forming the deep shadows of tbe en-
trancing picture; the whole presents a
wild, savage aspect, grand and impos-
ing.

If one can see Niagarabutonce.it
ha i better be in winter than ib summer.
The scene is one of peerless grandeur,
worth going hundreds of miles to be-
bold r-IjUjnnasK't Notes on Niagara.
The Michigan Central is the only

route ruuning to Niagara Falls, N. Y.,
and to Niagara Falls Ont; the only
route running trains directly to and by
the Fall* and in full view of them, stop-
ping for the convenience of passengers
at Falls View, almost on the very brink
of the great Horseshoe Fall where the
finest view of the Falls is obtainable,

“Wh* i. woman', worth r a.ko.1 a
E'***'"* °< * erwrty old bnebnlor.
He did not know, no rim mid; W. O.

(doahU «on 0 man). But n worn-
“‘5‘f worth Hit la if dtomoaha.il>-

JS^Xiriaf
nesses. Dr. R. V. Pierce’* “Favorite
Prevcuptiou” suuid* unrivalled. It
< un-H tho complaint and build* up the
•ystem. bwnd two letter stamps for
pamphlet to World’* Dispensary Medi-
cal Aaeocia^oo, Buffalo, NY.
# a gw maw were to write poetry,

would his meter be correct?— Louisville
Courier-Journal. No. it would be like-
J tohavo redundant feet, several thou*-
“JV® ket. If it resembled hi* Wlla.-
Oil City Derrick.

l*lsres*»**Pl«MABt Purgative Pellala,”

E^Wfelv Popular,' Provoke Praiae;
Prove Pricelce*; Peculiarly Prompt;
I oreeptibly Potent; Producing Perma-
neat Profit; Precluding Pimple* and
Pustule*; Promoting Purity and Peace.
Purchase. Price, Petty. Pharmacist*
ratrooizing Pierce Procure Plenty.

‘ P-a h e,” •peiled the little boy be-
foro me. “Pronounce it, Johnny,”
“A! !: 1 oai,,t ’“wwva iL Mr. Roe.”
V'T6*L wkat is in the window at home,
Johnnv?” ̂Dad’sold breeches,” said
be. quickly. >

Use the great specific tor “cold in
head” and Catarrh -Dr. Sage’s Catarrh
Remedy.

The Czar gets $6,216,000 a year, with
dynamite thrown.

A CLEAR VOICE.

Mr. Charles T. Krebs, 787 Madison
avenue, Baltimore, Maryland, well
known in hanking circles, certifies to
the excellence of the Red Star Cough
Cure. A few doses spedily cured his

and sore
throat. It is pleasant to take. No one
can be poisoned by this remedy, which
is free from opium, morphia and other
dangerous drugs.

A fool and his gun are soon parted,
e«po<^ally when the former blows down
the muzzle of the latter to see il it is
oaded.-Oil City Derrick.

THE CONQUEST OF THE MOORS.
By the Spaniards, not only led to the
discovery of America by Christopher
Columbus, but it opened the way for its
settlement and development. The re-
sults growing out of thus conquest and
discovery were manifold, chief among
which was the erection of the Grand

RHEUMATISM

Woo*,wMc*m

taf S* _ _
U k mrtmkiy fwtr *

mm for rfhr-s k will So tar vm

*« givo t (sir trial.

For twontf years I haw boco **40* wttfc rfcm-
tmo. Before ISS) I found m reiki, bm grew
rae ootil I was eJaMWl kelplcw. I thro began lak-

kg flood's Sarsaparilla, aoS It did me martgnod
all Uw ocher medkiaee I ever MS .M IL T.

BALCOM, Shirk y, Maaa.
MI suSeved from what the Soctan called muscular

wwwM—  I took Hood's Sarstparilla aad as aa

tkelv cured.- J. V. A. PKOUDFOOT, letter car-
rkr.ducag^ 01.

Hood’s SsrssDsrllls
sow sy P;*m f<»»s Mm)« -a, s>
C. L MOOD * Co, apothecaries, Lowell, Maaa.

. tOOPoBeB One Poltoir.
Since toe publication of “John Boll

nod His Island,” the English laws con-
cerning “M. O'Kell literature” have
been slrictlv enforced.— Life.

Red St

nd roiaon*.
. Abrolmtrlff ̂

free from Opimtes, KmrtCet a

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE

^v**a dctjJ5k*
Asthma, Betas,, Palas la Chest, sadothsr

affftrtbxis of tbs Threat *«h1 Laapa.

Oftli/nr them trill TtcftTf ttco btAUt^ExprtM char ye*
uuUU by uttuUng on* dollar to

y rn* mAStnt a. tociul* cesrAir,

Union Hotel opposite the Grand Central
Depot, New York City, whose owner,

finest view ol tne rai(S is ODtainaoic, Central depot save buKKa^e and
skirting the gorge of the river and cross- |d Carriage hire and atop at the GrandUnlon
ing it on the steel double-traok canti Hotel, opposite said depot Six hundred eie-

who were given to^ their physician* and troubled witn

y°«r own experience’

0De* I hid felt languidHot *or bu#l|ie«i tof year*.

WhJ k not know wb4t

lever bridge in front of the Falls, and
affordlug the grandest views of the up-
per and lower rapids and other points
of giea* interest. __ -

It U a bold state amt to aav that any medl
cine I* '‘never known to fati.” but it U stated
rrouhatlcally by the proprietoni of Hunt s
rKuiuey acd Liver Rimbot. This medicine
is a specific for diseases of the kidneys, liver
and bladder, and has a reputation of thirty
yeara* staedinv, __ _

The et al duCeuUauui luasuu aw couit
in Virginia are upwards of 8,000, The
suit is against a mutual insurance com-
pany and the names of all the parties
to It fill five closely printed columns in

a Richmond paper.

As a Curs for A ri Throat and Cocous,
"JJrovn i UronehlM Trochm" have been thor-
oughly tested, and nialntaln their good reputa-tion. _ ___ __

•How dn ySu know whan t cyclone
ii coming^" wke-l a etrangerof a
We. tern man. "Oh. we get wind ol
hem.’- wna the reply.

OO.NOT RkAD ffllA
•MifOqjvo sivnbi l«qi ®uoa *4*J3qi

U.wv aaas *110 i|»B w ir»JO

•ptw ®q Of uP«.t «»iqt n',f II
•pvaq jnol no pans tnaop »piwti ainx

- \ §on of the Bishop ol ttocnester lui«
tecome a Roman Oatholic
A hundred yeara mlgnt be spent In lewch of

a remedy for Catarrh, Cold In ths Head and
Hav Ki-ver, without finding the eq'ial of El?’i
Cream Balm. It Is applied with the Anger.

asfKiS
*0 cents by msll. Rlv Bros. Owevo, N. Y.

Young ladies who will not marry
when they have a chanoe, Miss it

CATARRHAL HEADACHE.
I think Ely's Cream Balm Is the best remedy

tnr catarrh i ever saw. I never took anything
that relieved me so quickly, and I have not
Sit as wvll for a long Uma. ^ wed ̂ be

the Bslm have

irr H. K. Co . K»*w>. — . .

Th* am hill p»M«d by tba lejctola-
ture nt the praaont •eoriouwM on«»u,
thoriring Saginaw county to bowow
1100, 000 forth* pttrpoaa of eraotlng ft

court house.

opposite the

York City,
not content with supplying tho travel
mg public wi'h more than 600 elegant
rooms at 'il and upwards per day
coupled with the opportunity to save
$8 carriage hire and expense of bag-
gage transfer, has entered tho field of
authorship and compiled an elegantly
illustrated treatise of the above subject,
which will bo maifod to any address
upon the receipt of two 2 cent stamps.
Address “8, ’’Grand Union Hotel, New
York City. N. Y.

Boy (with feeling)— 4Tm anorph
and father’s broke his legs and is in
jail, and mother’s in an insane asylum
and If 1 go home without any money
they’U lick me.”— Boston B«noon

When you visit or leave Men York Cit VU
Jeotral depot save Baggage and

ntel, opposite said depot,
gant rooms fitted op at the cost of one mlllon
dollars; $1 and upward per day. Europeau
plan. Elevator and Restaurant supplied with
tbe best. Horse cars, stages and elevated rail-
road to all depots. Families can Mvt> better

at the Grand Union Hotel thanforiesa money at tne urana tmon nou
at anv other first-class hotel In the dtv.

From way down in Georgia comos the
report that they have a rooster which
lays eggs. Many persons use the word*
“lay'’ and 4 ‘lie* indiscriminately.
SomervUle Journal.

FRENCH- VALENTINES FOR 1886.
Just imported. The great craze of

the age. For the purpose of introduo-
ing these novelties in tnis country I will
send to every reader of this paper six
valentines, all different, upon the re-
ceipt of thirty cents in silver or stamps
to pay postage and cost of importing.
Addrqss Kit Kelvin, . P._ O. box 226
Rochester, N. Y. _
A boil in the pot is worth two on tho

neck. _____ -

Cole's CorbolUalre InstaoUz rellsves ths pain
of Borns and BasISs and nersr Isstss s soar. It ii
ths be«t mU?s In ihs world for gensrsl family usa

*‘“d MoOT&'Kir*™* WU.

KIDNEY-WORf

THE SURE CURE
FOR — *

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

DO YOU KNOW
itiM I

i rare pain.
During the atterfcs I •*-

pealed hr that
extreme tired sod languid feeling- (ould
not ent or sleep. Would get up mornings
with hardly in« enousli to wove. Bone ef

laid up and unable to attend to oey
Viaailr a druggist of this citf sag-

HOPS MD MILT

BITTERS,
mameneed taking theta, and now I am as

web and hearty es any one, and eanaot say
bw, much In pratae of thlsegiel ent remedf/'
A. 4, Powill 1* Woodbrtdge 8C, Detroit.

If you cannot get lama mad HI ALT
llfltera of your druggist we will send It

express paid, on receipt of regular price, one
dollar per bottle. We prefer that you buy it
from your druggist, but if he hasn't It, do not
be persuaded to try something else, but order
at once from us as directed.

Do not get Bflape aad NEALT Bll*
ter* ooo founded with other inferior prep-
are! loos of similar name. Take nothing but
Blopa aad *1 ALT. None genuine un-
less manufactured by the

HOW k If ALT BITTERS 00., Detroit, Mioh.
FAtUASB, WILLIAMS k CO.,

Detroit, Bkh.

T. H. HINCHMAX k *0**,
Detroit, Bleh.

JABEtt E. DAVIS d CO.
Dotreit, Blrh.

i. J. DODDftA CO.. Detroit. Bkk-

Wholesali

Agents.

MUSIC BOOKS FOR SCHOOLS
Son# Greeting.
StunrARim 0 rert eengs of we bigWi ' Barer er
both la words end mair. <uierQtae« eDd^i!«w.i >«
Dy L. O. Bmsrsoa. gfota. if per doe.

Other well-1 and eeryn&pa
hooks SI or |S per eoe. i
Konga fniet LsHs, Tie..
He tool Hyamel, by Irrmg

slhrei
AIoo Hlxh Sebonl Dr^kof
or pi per dot., ond PuiUe
Kmoroun.dkU.or ISflU per

Children's Songs and Howto Sing
Them T11* ®eweot book ‘of Cobbob St rifda
i nem. py w u Tomsinx. la twu*dtuoDB The
School Bdltlon hao eoloe perto oaly , iSchool Edition hao rotor perto <>nly.ard ooeu tf.
or tk per dot TheTeeeben’ Kdi’Jon hae ronga end
acoompanUiM r>u. end ooet ?leu. » good sotge, for
singers of ell ease.

Other rery popular School so» g Book* ere: Bmer-
eon’o Song Bellx . end Perkin'* (i..wien Uohln end
WhlpoorwllJ. each Mete, or •» per do*.

Gems for Little Singers.
Pr mery School* end KiDd^rsertea*. wlta

*eeter me*lc. V. U Bi
»cu.. or $3 per do*en.

sweet poetry *nd •«
Gertrude Swejnaa'

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

"Kidney-Wort ta the moet suooeeeful rrmi'dy
I erer uaed/* Dr. P. C. Ballou. Monk ton, VU

"Kidney-Wort 1* elwey* reliable.'*
Dr. B. V. Clerk, So. Hero, Vt.

"Kidney • Wort heeoured my with after two ymre
•uibnng.’* Dr. C. X. Summerlin, Bun mil, Oe.

IN THOUSANDS OF 0ABE8
it hae cured where all elee had felled. It la mild,
but efficient, CEUTAUf IX ITS ACTIUN, but
harmlem in all caeca.
IWlt eleeaac* the Bleed aad Streagtheae aad

gtree New Life to all the Important organa of
the body. The natural action of the Kidney* 1*
restored. The JAret U cleaneed of alldiaoue,
and th* Bowel* more freely and haalthfolly.
In thla way the wont di**aee* are eradicated
from the syetem. _ _ a

PIICI, FLOS LIQUID 02 DM, SOLD BY DBCMUTO.
Dry can be sent by mail.

WELLS, BICKAJIDSON ACO.BarUagteaYt.

KIDNEY-WCT.T

Bitter5

By the v*e of
Do* tetter’s Htoui-
ach Bitter* the hag -
g rd appearano* of
the countenanoe
and MllowneM of
dyspeptics srs *uo-
planted by * health'
ier look, and a* ths
food 1* luuimtlatoi
tho body acquire*
ubrsnee. Appetite
1* restored, and th*
nerrou* system re-
freshed with much
needed * I umber,
through tne use of
this medicine, which
t* also benttiola! to
person* of a rheu-
matic tendency .and
an meeumable pr#
venUTeo^fererand
ague. For sale by
all , drugget* and
dealers ssosrally.

Mailed for the Ketail Price,

LYON k HtALY, CHICAGO.

OLIVER DITS0> k CO., BOSTON.

try ix:
Send tor the

BETECI7CSmCUl

ASTOSER
Pul)!i*»Kd erenr Friday.
IVtaMurin-d In Isfl. Twenty-
•c.ond Annual Premiums,

ifltr^rs.ooo
IN CASH

t«» bsrfvsa •nlacriber* April
ash. Kefessaecs : Any Mer-
chant or Hanker In the City
of lu-troit. Sansplecopy and
nmsprctuf vontainlng full
Infurni:itU<n m nt free to any
addrvao. Good agents want-

ed everywhere. Address

WML H. BURK, Publisher, *
DETROIT, MICH.

It afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists soli It 26c

Vonog men-Head Thla.
Tub Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, M<cb.,

off-T to aend their o-lebrated Elbctro Vol-
taic Belt and other Elsctric A ppliance* on
dial for thirty days to men (young ur old )
a filleted with nervoua debility, loaa of vitality
and manhood, and all kindred

rheumatism
troubles. Also

for rheumatism neuralgia, paralysis, and
many other diseases. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk Is incurred as thirty days' trial la allow-
ed. Write them at once for Illustrated pan-
phlet free.

Do Von want to llnf a Dogf
lasings

and
3LATBD

ST U to

ivss^tr^.
ns DAT*

KJ ILY’8

" CREAM BALM
Cleanses thetno

head. Allays In-
flammation.
Heals the sores.
Restores the
senses of taste
and smell. A
uiok and posi-
ve cure. 60c

at druggists. 60c
by mail register-

ed. Send for cir-
cular. Sample

by mail lOo. ELY BROS., Druggists,
Owegn, New York.

2’

R. U. AWARE
THAT

LorUlard'i Climax Plug
hearing a red Na tay ; that Lorillard't_ Roae Leaf One cut} that LoriUar1 •

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it Magnolia
Balm both freshens a^d
beautifies.

READ!
Lll*. Health. V lectures. cotIUsd *• War on Chrla-
tlan Heuthenat" pries only U cent*, airlclly prt.
vou book on Barring* entitled *• Secrets of Gen-
erationi'' which purged the chrlstisu h«-a;ben* is
Phlladelphls to repletion. Price ft. Mut free hy mail
fisaled i on receipt of price. Addrem " LANDIS IT B-
USHI^NQ LO., Jta MIAMI AVKNUB. DETROIT.

IAN 0.’ S. A.

i^H
J.WOBTB, C1UC AOO?ILJL Om*

1mmamaam
saaniir

um hat ft t/ irai ipnma and saaov
at*® r»M*c*a; ytoldi to tttrjBtoiloa, rwalning
tke kerel* alw*T». It nwoo, worn dto, .ad «•with Caclooe Sump for Ctrcnlar U*ed
In both Unlverrit* Hoaplfolft. A«k f Mr drontau

I IXrSUALTHl h.s t o., Bet tttk, Am ArWr.lU.

Illddea Name, Embeeecd m4 New i'krwm#
Cerda, mow I* mw tyj*. »a Clrgeet 4S page
tint bound Floral Autograph Album With
quotations, lEpage XUustrated Premium m»4
Price LUt aadAgaat’s CaoVMaiug Outfit. aU
for IB ots. SNOW k 00., TalesriUe, Oona.

RMiTH'sr^iSPrns
j*- Oatalogne sunt FREE to all applicant*. Address
H. SMITB. Itsdws, FTo. Bex Ikfo. rkllaAelphU.ra.

Satin noUka.1 Kmbouod Cvda ISr., lUIUd (Sold Riag.Cem-
OU blnftUoa Pocket Knlfr. I t rench DolU «Uh M .rdr«U,fti>4

*r SHORT -BAND aaf
lO heya BttiaUoiii fur

rakaUns Brea. Jaasavilla Wi

CARDS
W affair a ©••*••7

npiiiM
__ L utafoit 4'mreB InM

Maya. K.^pay i«ll 4^ere4
. bTaraxMo. Lubonon. Ob to

Did you, Sup-

pose Mustang Liniment only good

(or horses? It is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

mm
m

A.



ONE-QUARTER OFF
Sale a decided Success !

The people of Chelsea and vicinity know that
when we advertise 1-4 off on every thing, we
mean what we say. Now is the time (don’t
wait), to buy Dress Flannels, Dress Silks,

VELVET,
Velveteens, All Wool Cashmeres, Black Dress
Goods, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Towels,

Napkins, Crashes, Linens, Red Flannels, Prints,
• 9 ...»

Shirting Flannels !

Canton Flannels, Tickings, Denims, Ginghams,
etc. We are making this sale of interest to

all buyers of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

urn mm i

Clothing etc. Be sure and attend, and remem-
ber we shall not be adding new goods dur-

ing this sale ; consequently you will find a
0

Better Assortment

CUKLftKA MBBALD.

We solicit roinintinftcstloM and oewa
items from all the aurrotinding towns.

- Ev*Ty comtHuo teal i<»n mnai contain tin*
nsme and address of the writer, not necn*-
•arily for publication, but as a gaarmntM of
K(mk) faith

If von have any business at the prolwte
oOne. make tlie roqaeal that the •otlre h«-
poblished in the HkkaiJ> Budi a request
will always be granted.

Our market report will InvaHaMy »m*
found correct, a* we give It our personal
attention and lake anut pains to give cor-
rect quotations The prices quoted are
those paid by dealers.

WV mu»t not be he'd reynubte far tenti
menU mprmad by writ ire

Address all communications to

THE IIEHAIJ)

now than later. g^Terms CASH !
»

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

A

The

Rockford

LEADS

• •

. RINGS AND BANGLES.-'
Tbs Ktt mordinsry |><»raratliM«s Which

l>aoiltr« Are Ueglnulng in

Two men bo.irded a Broadway ear
last night at Twcuty-tirst Street. Tliuir

faces have bc<Mi familiar In tin? windows

of the Union Hub for many years. One
of them is tall, rather corpulent and

red faced, ami the other ia very aimi-

lar, except that he isn't tall. They sat

d'»wn stiffly and looked with owl-like
severity at the signs on the roof of the
car until they arrived at Delmonioo’s,

where they alighted. The tallcc of the
two men wore three rings on the third
finger of his left hand, one on the little
finger and two additional rings on his
right hand. As he displayed them all
by resting his hands on his kncea, the
other passengers had a good oppor-
tunity for examining them. Of the
three rings on his left hand, the upper
one wa* of plain silver, but so pa re
edged. The second one was gold. A
valuable diamond was set in it. flanked
by a huge ruby on either side. The
third ring was a wide band of gold wilh
a sapphire embedded in it. There w as
a seal ring on the little finger of that
hand. ()t the two rings on his right
hand, one was a heavily chased serpent
with a diamond in the head and the
other was a very thin and delicate plain
gold ring. The fat hands of the other
man were quite os profusely decorated,
and he wore a plain silver bangle on bis
left wrist. The bang*? was riveted on.
The spectacle of these two gorgeously
dcdecked and bejeweled dub men
drew attention to the fact that
the wekring of many finger rings
has suddenly become very popular in
New York. A jeweler who was subse-
quently spoken to about the matter
said:

“Ten men buy rings now where one
bought them a year ago, and they are
nearly all of the glove-ring pattern—
that is, the stone is not set up from the
ring, as is the ease with solitaire dia-
mond rings which ladies wear, but it is
set in gold on a level with the surface
of the ring, so he can draw on his
gloves without removing his ring. The
fashion came, as all such fashions do,
from across the wafer. The French
dandles are in the habit of wearing all*
sorts of rings, the majority of them be-
ing souvenirs fromipmeof their roman-
tic escapades. The fashion spread to
England, where it flourished two or
three years ago. It is no longer con-
sumed proper on the other side for men
to wear a number of rings unless they
are utterly valueless. 1 have seen men
who were undoubtedly entitled to a lead-
ing position on the other side who wore
five or six rings, the total value of which
would not have exceeded fifteen dollars.
One would, nerhaps. be a small shell
ring bought for a shilling at some sea-
side* resort, and kept to commemorate
a moonlight stroll, or |>erhap8 something

that: would be a plain and
Will 11 J narrow band of gold twisted from a

bangle in a ball room: a third a little
circlet from a child, niece or sister, and
so on throughout. That sort of thing

‘nnfXIC never looked \ulgar on the other side,
JQ J^^l JS but over hero it is likely to arrive at

w ^ great proportions, and the richer the
man the more rings he wears.”
“What about the masculine bangle?”
“1 believe the Duke of Beaufort start-

ed the fashion years ago, and itv 1ms
been continued by.a number of Ameri-
can actors, dudes and fools. It is of all
afiectations the most effeminate. I am
glad to say we have only bad three men
who desired that sort of ornamentation.
The bangle is nearly always of silver
and without any embellishment. Two
men who recently departed to different
and remote quarters of the world came
in, not long ago, and had bracelets riv-
eted on their loft wrists. They didn’t
expect to meet again for years, so they
indulged in this little bit of romance.
That was the solidest reason I ever
heard of for the masculine bangle, and
that wasn't very solid, either, when you
come to look it squarely in the eye.1’—
N. y. Sun. ]

— A Mormon missionary, who lately
brought over fifty Swiss females for llic

Utah colony, promised each of thou
three husbands. —AT, F* Star.

Ihe Ann Arbor unionistH are aer-

iotuly considering the adrianbility of

asking the legislature to pass a local

option law, which will debar the sale

C liquor within a radius of 10 miles
of the unirertity.

Agents.

EVERY
THING

GOES!

a? of
JAN. 24, UNTIL FEB. 14.

H. S. HOLMES.

M OFF SUE!
•:o:

• * •

For the next 30 days we
will give one-quarter off on
all Heating & Cook Stoves,
Horse Blankets, Sewing Ma-
chines, Lamps, and all kinds
of Plated ware. Remember
30 days only. This sale will
be for Cash only,

WVinyard Roller Skates Cheap !

imm


